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See Page J 6 

Court Rules Retroactive 
Reclassification Illegal; 
Decision Affects id reds 

By PAUL KYER 
I ALBANY , July —For the second lime in a row, 
The Civil Service Employees Association has emerged vic-
tor in a million-dollar court case that will affect hundreds 
of state workers. 

In a test case brought in behalf of Mrs. Mae E. Hotal-
ing in Albany County Supreme Court, a retroactive re-
classification of hundreds of employees by the State in 
1954 was ruled unconstitutional, arbitrary, capricious, 
discriminatory—and all together illegal." 

The only retroactivity left after the decision was 
back pay for the employees affected by the decision. Their 
retroactive salaries and increments will amount to an esti-
mated $1,000,"000. 
• Only last week, The LEADER 
reported the Association's victory 
In regaining Federal income tax 

by state workers on sub-
stinence and maintenance for the 
years 1952-53. The U. S. Internal 
Revenue Department's willingness 
to abide generally, in the zone in 
Vhich the Circuit Court of Ap-
peals' decision applies, to a deci-
sion that such taxes should be 

held the Association's contentions 
that not only was the retroactive 
provision illegal, but the whole 
effort to downgrade Mrs. Hotallng 
and all other employees similarly 
situated was null and void be-
cause it applied to selected Indi-
viduals rather than titles gener-
ally. 

The State's excuse for its at-
tempted selective downgrading 

was that statutory seniority con-
siderations made It administra-
tively Impossible to apply the 
downgrading evenly to all In the 
same title. 

Mrs. Hoialing's Position 
Mrs. Hotaling was a permanent 

principal statistics clerk in the 
Department of Agriculture and 
Markets for many years prior to 
April 1, 1954. 

Under Chapter 307 of the Laws 
of 1954 the State was directed ta 
reallocate and reclassify to the 
new salary grades established by 
that chapter, all existing positions. 

In October, 1954, the petitioner 
was informed that her position 
was classified downward from 
principal statistics clerk to senior 
statistics clerk and that such 

(Continued on Page 16) 

refunded will result in tax refunds 
of $1,000,000. The court decision 
was made in a test case brought 
by the Association. 

The Reclassification Case 

The second successive court vic-
tory, won by the CSEA in oppos-
ing attempted downgrading, estab-
lishes a leading case. 

The State vSupreme Court up-

Levitt Offers Aid To CSEA 
In Promoting 5 5-Year Plan 

L 

ALBANY, July 30—State Comp-
troller Arthur J. Levitt has prom-
ised his fullest co-cperatlon to the 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion in publicizing the 55-year Re-
tirement Plan. 

In a letter to the Comptroller, 
John F. Powers, president of the 
62,000-member Association, de-
clared that field representatives 
and chapter presidents reported 
to him that applications for the 
69-year plan w e x not available to 
members of the retirement system 
Rt all employee locations through-
out the state. 

Furthermore, said Mr. Powers, 
explanatory literature on the ad-
Vantages of the 55-year plan ap-
parently Is not generally available. 

In view of the great advantages 
offered by the plan, the CSEA head 
said he felt it was important to 

CSEA Digest 
1. Association wins another 

$1,000,000 case with victory in 
Hotuling test suit. See Page 1. 

2. Big iiush starts for sign-
ing up members for CSEA un-
der payroll deduction of dues. 
See Page 16. 

S. Albany Internal Revenue 
office gives instructions on re-
covering L'.S. taxes paid for 
maiiitenanoe in 1952-53. See 
P«ge 4. 

employees to learn enough of the 
plan in order to take advantage of 
it before the joining expiration 
date at the end of the current cal-
endar year. 

Replying to Mi'. Powers, Mr. 
Levitt declared that " I whole-
heartedly support your endeavor 
to publicize the merits of the plan 
. . , and have given instructions 
that you are to be given every con-
sideration in your attempt to give 
further publicity to this program." 

Mr. Levitt said himself that he 
did not feel that employees suf-
ficiently understood the tremen-
dous advantages of membership 
In the plan. 

Tlie Comptroller, answering Mr. 
Powers' request for sufficient lit-
erature and application blanks on 
the 55-year plan, said he will see 
that the material is made avail-
able. 

"Please be assured that anything 
we can do to Improve our service 
to the members of the New York 
State Employees' Retirement Sys-
tem will be done. I hope you will 
continue to help us In our desire 
to make our Retirement System 
the best administered and most 
progressive. in the country," Mr. 
Levitt added. 

Mr. Powers reported that a se-
ries of articles Is now being pre-
pared on the merits of the plan. 
They will appear In future issues 

of The LEADER. 

SUMMERTIME PICNIC SCENE: No one holds a summer picnic without getting up a soft< 
ball game and the Headquarters stafF of the Civil Servlc* Employees Association got 
a good one going at their annual outing. The event was held recently at Brooksid* 
Park, West Sand Lake. The umpire for the game was the same man who calls the 
plays in a more strenuous game all year—Association President John F. Powers (la 
rear, with cap!). The lady at bat is Pat O'Neil, whose voice is often heard when mem-
bers place calls to Association headquarter's switchboard. The young chap in the catchi 
•r't position is Dick Hayes, who is frequently seen in the mail room at Htad^uarteri, 
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Watson Lists Six Needs 
For Civil Service Reform 

James R. Watson, executive di-
rector, National Civil Service 
League, says that the U. S. Civil 
Bervlce Commission needs a long-
range recruitment program. 

"Competitive examinations can 
Insure the selection of top-level 
Individuals only If top-level people 
apply," he wrote In Good Govern-
ment. 

In reviewing the 76 years of civ-
il service In the United States— 
the anniversary coincides with that 
cf the league—he listed six major ' 
reforms as necessary. 

He notes that 90 per cent of the 
Federal government's workers are 
under civil service, but he cau-
tions that the real measure Is not 
•Ize, nor even strength of pro-
tections against political Influence, 
but the effectiveness with which 
commissions stall government at 
all level's. 

The Six Recommendations 
The slx-polnt program: 
"Salaries should be brought In-

to better balance with those paid 
In private employment. After sev-

JAMES R. WATSON 

eral years In government, employ-
ees And themselves under a re-
strictive salary celling. 

"Government must provide more 
and better training opportunities. 

"Promotion must be based more 
on ability and achievement and 
less on seniority and what Is some-
times called personal patronage. 

"Department heads should have 
greater authority to rqnove In-
competents, whether or not the 
incompetents happen to be vet-
erans. Better supervision must be 
provided. 

"More intelligent reductlon-in-
force procedures must be worked 
out to enable agencies to retain 
the most competent, and more 
equitable veterains preference in 
retention rights should be estab-
lished . 

"The career system should be 
made government-wide. The only 
exceptions should be those posi-
tions which Involve policy de-
cisions. At present, these excep-
tions are irregular and often are 
based on political rather than 
personnel considerations." 

He comments that civil service 
is no longer to be considered as 
merely a dike against the spoils 
system. 

Jphn F. Powers, prasidcnt of the Civil Service Employees Association, {oins'Statc Comp-
troller Arthur Levitt IH congratulating the winners of the first college scholorihip awards 
given by the National Commercial Bank and Trust Company. Albany, to eMIdrcn of em-
ployeei of the Department of Audit and Control, the Depar^ent eif Taxation and Fin-
ance, the Fire and Police departments of the City of Albany. From left. Mr. Powers; 
Ethel Moloney, daughter of James and Mary Moloney, Audit and Control; John Leon-
ard of the same department; Frank Wells McCobe, president of the Notional Commer-
cial Bank and Trust Company; Mario Mae Rescott, daughter of Olive T. Rescott, em-

ployee of the DcfMrtment of Audit and Control, and Comptroller Levitt. 

4 Promotions To Police Capt; 35 ^ m Later 
Four promotions to New York 

City police captain are scheduled 

for August 1, and 85 more are 

•xpected to be made before the ex-

piration of the current eligible 

list on August 27. 
The Board of Estimate adopted 

a resolution that provides for a 
title change for two lieutenants 
at $7,290 to captain at $7,900, 33 
additional captain Jobs at $7,900. 

DENTAL EXAM DATE CHANGED TO SEPT. Zi 

The New York State Depart- »ocfate dentist 8105, originally 

ment of Civil Service announced scheduled for September 8, have 
, ,, , been moved up to September 22. that promotion examinations for ^ „ .. 

, , , The deadline on applications Is 
i f lnclpal dentist »104, and aa- n iday , August 24. 

end. a title change for 12 lieuten-
ant jobs, (acting captain details) 
to lieutenant (special assign-
ment). 

M O D E R N P U B L I C 
A D M I N I S T R A T I O N 
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Sprightly Uniforms Demanded t 
The City Council in Oklahoma City, Okla., has passed a resolU> 

tion Instructing the city manager to look into the cost of uniforms 
and laundry service for the city's garbagemen. A council membei 
noted that citizens have more contact with the men who collect 
their old tin cans and trash than with any other city employeee, 
thus the importance of their neat appearance. The council a lM 
considers the name "garbagemen" an undignified one and suggest! 
these employees be called "sanitationmen." • 

Jobs in Which the Deaf Fit 
The U. S. Navy is exploring the use of totally deaf persons at 

ground crews for Jet airplanes whose engines make too much nolle 
for normal human endurance. A trial project is in progress at Penia* 
cola, Florida. 

Bad Spelling in Police Reports 
The Chief of the County Police in Louisville, Ky., has obtained 

dictionaries for his men. The books, one for each district, are sup-
plied In the hope that spelling will Improve. The Chief found tbat 
police reports were full of poor spelling. 

Hmv to Deal with the Press 
The Institute of Public Administration of the University of 

Michigan has issued a new pamphlet called "Press Relations fof. 
Local Public Officials." I t is written by James C. MacDonald, a s -
sistant professor of Journalism, and gives practical suggestions t o 
help public officials deal effectively with the press. I t Is illustrated 
with anecdotes and amusing drawings. 

Copies may be purchased for $1 from University of Michigan 
Publications Distribution Service, 811 Maynard Street, Ann Arbor^ 
Mich. 

Disaster Fund Established 
Members of the California State Employees' Association con-

tributed nearly $1,800 to several emergency fund drives organized 
to aid fellow state employees ravaged by last December's floods. 

The association's temporary flood relief committee has estab-
lished a standing committee of seven persons, each representing 
a section of the state, which will be authorized to spend up to $1,000 
to launch a fund drive and distribute relief in case of a future 
disaster. 

Pay of Fire Departments Compared 
Beginning salaries of firemen in cities of more than 500,000 

population range from $3,000 to $4,869, with $4,173 as median, the 
half-way point. 

The smallest cities pay $2,160 to $5,200. The median is $3,410. 
Cities of more than 60D,000 pay their fire chiefs a $12,000 

median. In this class of city, the lowest chief's salary Is $9,887, 
the highest $25,000. 

There is a wide variation in the number of fire departmenl 
employees in proportion to population, the 1956 Municipal Year 
Book reports. 

CIVIL SKKVICK LKAOEB 
Amerlon I.eudlni NcwaiiiitKuIn* 

tor Public BmployiNJi 
LEADER fUBUCATIONS, INC. 
•7 Diiaiia St., N«w ork 1, N. X. 

TvlcphuiKi bErkman 8-6010 
Entcrwl •rriind.t'lui uiattor Uctobw 
» . lUDU, at thii poit offlc* at Nrw 
Vark, N V. unde, ibf Act of UMeh 
8, IH79. Meiiibni of Audit Burrao of 
Circulation*. 

8ub«crl|itli>n Price SH 00 Pet IMU 
Individual eoiilee, lOo 

Hoboken Stops Costly Water Leaks 
Hoboken, N. J., expects a savings oi about $69,000 a year o n 

water, says the American Public Works Association. 
The City found 16 major leaks or breaks in the mains, account-

ing for a loss of 1,910,000 gallons a day. In a year, this would involve 
payment of $64,486 to Jersey City for water not resold to Hoboken 
consumers. 

A defective meter at a large industrial, concern failed to reglstM 
53,000 gallons a day, an annual loss of $4,413 in revenue to the City, 

None of ithese leaks showed on the surface. Even large und«r« 
ground leaks escape unnoticed. | 

All the leaks were repaired by Water Department employees. 

Staggered 5 P.C. Raises Tried 
Ottumwa, Iowa, has completed one year of experience with • 

merit pay plan. It provides five steps with 5 per cent salary ralsaa. 
The first or lowest pay is the probationary rate and ends after three 
to six months. Next comes the in-service training step, maintained 
for one year. Advancement to the third step is not automatic, b u t 
failure to move up means an employee Is not making the normallf 
expected Job progress. The remaining steps are reserved for recogni-
tion of meritorious performance and continued excellent service. 

Factors used in evaluating employees are: ability, attitude, Inlt lt-
tlve, and longevity. 

The City Manager of Ottumwa considers the plan a succ«M, 
Improvement In performance in several departments is reporteij. 

College Grads Aim Too High? ' 
O. E. Ault, Director of Planning and Development, Civil Ser» lc« 

Commission of Canada, told a meeting of the University Counseling 
and Placement Association that many college graduates have the 
wrong attitude In approaching a Job. 

Their most common fault, Mr. Ault believes. Is expecting a hlgli 
level position Immediately upon graduation. "They have a genaral 
Idea that they want to be an executive," he said, "but havt n t 
specific alms for a career." •«• 



Mail Applications 
Universal for Month 
As NYC Experiment 

As an experiment, to determine 
If recruitment upswing results, the 
New Yorlc City Civil Service De-
partment will permit mail appli-
cations In all tests in the exam 
series to open In September. This 
is only one phase of an effort to 
promote recruitment. 

Candidates have often com-
plained of the unnecessary nuis-
ance of having to go to the City's 
application bureau in person, to 
apply, or even of having to send 
a representative. 

Another complaint by candi-
dates is against the additional 

bother and expense of having to 
get the applications notarized. 
They point out that neither the 
Federal nor the State Income tax 
returns have to be notarized, yet 
taxpayers 'are just as liable to 
punishment for willful misstate-
ments on material points as if 
notarization took place. The "au-
tomatic notarization" could be e f -
fected, for both State and New 
York City tests, by enactment of 
a law. 

No change has yet been mada 
regarding notarization, but City 
officials are seriously considering 
elimination of that niusance ,too. 

Postal supervisors act parts 
to develop skill in oral com-
munication as part of a new 
training program in the Met-

ropolitan District. 

Police Sergt. 
Test to Open 
In September 

The New York City Personnel 
Department expects to open a po-
lio* sergeant promotion exam for 
applications in September, and has 
tentatively scheduled the written 
test for January. 

The department received more 
than 10,000 applications in the last 
tMt. 

The current eligible list, estab-
lished April 1, 1953, Is in Its Anal 
J9»r. Sixteen more sergeant pro-
motions were made. 

Patrolman 
Physicals 
Resume Aug. 3 

New York City will continue 
qualifying phyoicals cn August 3 
for 320 patrolman (P.D.) candi-
dates and on Aug;ust 6 for 142. 

So far 1,074 candidates have 

Jaased the physical tests held at 

an Cortland Park. 
Of 1,600 men tested In the first 

fire sessions, 247 failed, 124 were 
ab»«nt and 155 were twice rained 
but. 

Stote Clerk Lists 
Nearing Finish 

With 21 appointments from the 
laat pool the New York State 
Oterk (with option) list has been 
•xbausted. 

On the file clerk roster, the last 
11 appointments reached No. 2294. 

Since that list was established 
on August 13, 1935 and may ex-
pire on that date this year, the 
State Civil Service Commission U 
not certain that another hiring 
pool will be called. 

Postal Supervisors 
Turn Actors to Learn 
How to Tallc to Employees 

The spontaneous role-playing 
method which was used by this 
group to develop skills in discuss-
ing performance has been rec-
ommended by the Post Office De-
partment as a training technique 
to help people understand them-
selves and their fellow-employees 
better. The enployee group dis-
played keen interest in acting out 
situations with supervisors, the su-
pervisors frequently taking the 
part of employees, and employees 
the part of supervisors. 

Although employees felt better 
prepared to discuss Job perform-
ance with their supervisors, 75 per-
cent felt less reluctant to talk 
with their supervisors about pos-
sibility of advancement, 90 per-
cent felt the course gave them di-
rection for the self-development 
necessary to grow on the Job. 

.More than 100 supervisors in the 
Metropolitan area have Indicated 
a desire to take this course next 
fall, which will be conducted again 
by Henry Jackson, the assistant 
regional training officer. 

Department to Talce 
Summer Siesta 

During the month of August 
the NYC Department of Person-
nel will not issue or receive any 
applications for examinations. 

Kowever, during August th.'se 
la'erestcd In stenographer or 
typlstf jobs can apply o ihe 
Sicte Employment Service, J 
?ast 19th St., Manhattjii), where 
t f ey wli. be tested, ancJ If th-T 
Fiss, ghen certificates that can 
be prese.ited to the Personnel 
Department after Sept 5 Tiber 

Appeal Is Waged to End 
Religious Qualifications 
For Probation Officer Jobs 

Having won the first round, 
prohibition of religious qualifica-
tions for some probation officer 
Jobs, the American Jewish Con-
gress seeks victory in the second 
round, elimination of religious 
qualifications for probation of-
ficer Jobs in other courts, and In 
any and all work assignments of 
probation officers. 

The conaress questioned the 
legal provision that probation of-
ficers and their charges should 
preferably be of the same religious 
faith, and complained to the State 
Commission Against Discrimina-
tion. Commissioner J. Edward 
Conway, former President of the 
State Civil Service Commission, 
ruled in the favor of the congress, 
but the protesting group Insists 
he did not go far enough. Com-
missioner Conway ruled that re-
ligion Is to be disregarded In ap-
pointment of probation officers to 
the Domestic Relations Court, 
which embodies the Family Court 
and the Children's Court. 

Appeal Taken 
The congress wanted, but did 

not get, a ruling against the prac-
tice of applying a religious 

quota in the Children's Court. 
Such discrimination In that court, 
as much as in any other court, 
violates state law, the congress in-
sists. 

An appeal from Commissioner 
Conway's decision has been taken 
by the congress to Charles Ab-
rams. Chairman of the State Com-
mission Against Discrimination. 
Leo Pfeiffer, the congress's associ-
ate counsel, explains that this step 
Is a possible preliminary to action 
In the State Supreme Court. If 
the appeal Is unsuccessful, the 
court action would follow. 

Chairman Abrams contends that 
he lacks authority to reverse Com-
missioner Conway, and could do 
no more than recommend to Com-
missioner Conway a review of the 
facts and the law. and the decision 
to part of which the congress 
objects. 

The Congress's point about dis-
crimination rests partly on evi-
dence It says It has obtained that 
Jewish probation officers get the 
least desirable assignments in the 
Family Court. The congress In-
terprets this to constitute a form 
of refusal to hire Jewish workers 
In that court. 

Metro Unit 
Officers Hold 
NYC Meeting 

Metropolitan New York Confer-
ence of the Civil Service Employ-
ees Association held an officers" 
meeting In New York City July 24. 

Three major topics were discus-
sed, Andrew J. Cocgaro, Confer-
ence president, reported. They 
were: 

1. The role of the Conference 
and its value to individual chap-
ters that make up the Conference. 

2. A study of the role of Con-
ference officers 

3. Conference programs, past, 
present and future. 

Mr. Coccaro reported the of-
ficers felt the meeting a great help 
in planning for the coming year. 

A meeting of chapter presidents 
In the Metropolitan Conference 
will be held In late Augnst to 
plan a 2-year program, Mr. Coc-
caro said. 

The Conference president also 
annovmced that all committee ap-
pointments would be made known 
when the Conference hold* its 
September meeting, scheduled for 
Kings Park State Hospital. 

S E V E N C H A N G E S I N 
H O U S I N G M A N A G E R A N S W E R S 

The New York City Civil Serv-
ice Commission announced seven 
changes in the tentative key ans-
wers for Part I -A of the housing 
manager promotion written test 
held April 7. They are: questions 
4, B or A; 18, B or C; 37, from B 
to C; 40 and 41, struck out; 43, 
B or C, and 52, B or D. 

Thirty-two of the 46 candidates 
wrote protest letters, objecting to 
39 Items. 

Take Your Pick 
Of Many Tests 
NYC Will Hold 

The following exams are on the 
"ordered" list of the New York 
City Department of Personnel and 
should be opened for receipt of 
applications soon after summer is 
over. 

Watch luture Issues of The 
LEADER for news on these com-
ing tests: 

Account clerk, assistant hos-
pital administrator, assistant man-
ager of industrial development 
and promotion, assistant planner, 
as.slstant public services officer, 
assistant secretary to the Commis-
sion for the Foster Care of Chil-
dren, assistant signal circuit en-
gineer, assistant superintendent of 
children's institutions, attorney, 
audience promotion assistant. 

Also boiler Inspector, borough 
community coordinator, chief pro-
bation officer, chief school lunch 
manager, consultant public health 
nurse, (maternity and newborn), 
consultant public health nurse (or-
thopedics), dental assistant, de-
partment library aide, department 
principal librarian daw*, deputy 
medical superintendent, director of 
Institutional education, director of 
medical records and statistics, di-
rector of medical services (depart-
ment of welfare), director of sta-
tistical division, editorial assistant, 
head dietitian, head school lunch 
manager, inspector of borough 
works. Inspector of fire alarm box-
es, investigator, Junior architect. 
Junior bacteriologist, Junior chem-
ical engineer. Junior chemist. Jun-
ior landscape architect, laboratory 
aide, lineman's helper, maintain-
er's helper, mechanical maintainer, 
mediator labor relations, medical 
social worker, neuropathologist, 
nutritionist, pathologist, patpol-
man, (P. D.), planner, principal 
children's counselor, principal in-
stitutional instructor, probation 
officer, program manager, pro-
gram review assistant, psychiatrist, 
public health educator, publle 
health physician, public service 
aide. 

Others on the list are; publle 
service officer, recreation leader, 
research assistant, sonlor physical 
therapist, senior physicist, senior 
public health physician, senior 
street club worker, senior supervis-
or of medical social work, super-
intendent of women's prisons. 



Albany IR Office Gives 
Procedures on Gaining 
Maintenance Tax Refund 

ALBANY, July 30—The Direc-
tor of Internal Revenue for the 
Albany district has Issued Initial 
Instructions on procedures to re-
cover Federal Income tax paid on 
maintenance by state employees 
In 1952-53. 

John P. Powers, president of the 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion, urged those eligible for the 
refunds to study the procedures 
(which will be listed below) with 
the utmost care to assure prompt 
recovery. 

Thousands of state workers be-
came eligible for the tax rebate 
when the Internal Revenue De-
partment In Washington agreed 
to abide by a decision of the U.S. 
Court of Appeals In New York 
which declared that taxation on 
maintenance and substlnence 
•hould not have taken place during 
those years. 

The decision was rendered In a 
test case brought by the CSEA 
and represented a million dollar 
victory for the Association and the 
62,000 members It represents. 

The following Instructions, 
which affect only those persons In 
the Albany IR district, were re-
leased by Mr. Powers. 

Albany IR Instructions 

"Al l New York State employees 
who have filed claims with the 
District of the Internal Revenue, 
Albany, New York, for the years 
1952 and 1953 to recover a refund 
of the Federal Income tax paid 
on the value of maintenance re-
ceived as part of their salaries 
will soon receive from the Albany 
office a request for certification In 
proper form from their employer. 

"This certification sh6uld be se-
cured by the employee from the 
head of the Institution where he 
1« employed and must state sub-

stantially that the claimant re-
sided at the Institution where em-
ployed during the period covered 
by the claim and where such res-
idence was for the convenience of 
the employer. 

" In addition to the consideration 
for the Issue set forth In the claims 
for the refund, It must be ap-
preciated that other Items on the 
return will be the subject of cerl-
flcation and In such cases the tax 
payer will be requested to submit 
additional Information In substan-
tiation of other items. 

"The District Director has given 
assurance that these claims will be 
processed as early as possible. Due 
to the large number of this type 
of claim, some unavoidable delay 
will be experienced In processing 
the refunds. It is suggested that 
taxpayers do not write to the Dis-
trict Director of Internal Revenue 
to request information as to when 

they may expect their refund." 
Albany District Only 

It should be emphatized that 
this release states to the pro-
cedure which will be followed only 
by the Albany office, Mr. Powers 
said. 

The As.sociation has written to 
the directors of the five other IR 
districts requesting Information 
from them In sufficient time to 
publish in next week's Issue of The 
LEADER their Instructions as to 
how refunds will be handled In 
their respective districts. 

The Association will, during the 
next week, attempt to arrange 
with the various departments af-
fected for certiflcatlon by the 
heads of the institutions as to 
those people who reside on the 
grounds or received maintenance 
for the convenience of the employ-
er during the years In question. 
Mr. Powers added. 

Competition 
Complete for 
UFOA Offices 

The Uniformed Fire Officers As-
wclatlon of New York City an-
nounced the candidates for posts 
on its executive board. They fol-
low: 

Chief's representative — Battal-
ion Chief Perry Peterson, 31st 
Battalion, and Deputy Chief 
Oeorge David, 6th Division. 

Captain's representative — Wil-
liam T .Helden, Hook and Ladder 
Company 7, and Jerome J. Peln-
wr, Engine Company 270. 

Lieutenant's representative — 
Prancis (Pepper) Martin, Engine 
272, and Joseph Lovett, Engine 
72. 

This It the first time in years 
Uiat every vacancy Is being con-
tested. The (jompetitlon results 
from the published recommenda-
tion of Lieutenant John W. J. 
Parren that, since competition Is 
the life of any undertaking, a 
lively organization like the UFOA 
•hould never be lacking In com-
petition. 

The date of the election will 
b« announced soon. 

Froi)i among the executive 
members the officers of the UFOA 
wU be chosen. Including the pres-
ident, the nominal title of the 
ebalrnian of the executive board. 

Technician 
Tests Set for 
November 17 

Applications for the following 
State Jobs are not ready yet. 
Watch The LEADER for the an-
nouncement. The examination date 
has been set for November 17. 

4093. PERSONNEL TECHNI-
CIAN (axaminations), $4,430 to 
$5,500. Vacancies in Albany. Fee 
$4. Open to all qualified, U. S. 
citizens College graduation and one 
of the following: by January 31, 
1957, one year's experience In con-
struction and use of tests, 30 grad-
uate credits toward a master's de-
gree (preferably in psychology, ed-
ucation or statistics), or an 
equivalent combination of train-
ing and experience 

4094. SENIOR PERSONNEL 
TECHNICIAN (examinations), $5,-
390 to $6,620. Jobs In Albany. Fee 
$5. Open to all qualified U. 8. cit-
izens Requirements are the same 
as for 4093, plus 60 graduate cred-
its toward a doctor's degree In 
psychology, education or statistics. 

Where to Apply 

For Jobs now open, apply at one 
of the following: Information 
Desks, Examinations Division, 39 
Columbia Street, or lobby of State 
Office Building, Albany; State De-
partment of Civil Service, Room 
2301, 270 Broadway, New York 
City; State Department of Civil 
Service, State Office Building, 
Room 212, Buffalo, or local New 
York State Employment Service 
offices In the counties concerned. 

Thruway's Financial 
Status Reported Good 

ALBANY, July 23—The financial 
position of the New York State 
Thruway appears secure according 
to Arthur Levitt, State Comptrol-
ler. 

The comptroller, commenting 
on the report of the authority on 
revenues for the first half of 1956, 
said, "On the basis of the figures 
to date, there seems to be no 
doubt that the Thruway will soon 
be an entirely self-supporting and 
self-liquidating project. 

"Although the Thruway Is not 
yet completed to the New York 
City line and although the vital 
Erie, Niagara, New England and 
Berkshire sections are still un-
finished, the toll collection figures 
for the first six months of the year 
presage a bright fl,nancial future 
for the super-highway." 

Levitt Says Disabled 
Vets Need More Aid 

ALBANY, July 23—State Comp-
troller Arthur Levitt has called for 
greatly Increased benefits for dis-
abled and partially-disabled vet-
erans and a revision of the U. S. 
veterans pension programs. 

The comptroller, speaking before 
an American Legion group In Ro-
chester last week said, "America's 
pension system for disabled or par-
tially-disabled servicemen has been 
woefully neglected. 

"Disabled veterans are, at the 
present time, inadequately com-
pensated for the loss of earning 
power they have suffered while 
serving their country." 

7th U. S. ENTRANCE 
TEST FILING OPEN 

The sixth Federal entrance ex-
am Is scheduled by the U. S. Civil 
Service Commission, Second Reg-
ion for August 4. The date for the 
seventh test has not yet been an-
nounced. 

Those who missed the July 19 
fUing deadline may take the 
seventh exam. Contact the Com-
mission, 641 Washington Street, 
New York 14, N. Y., for announce-
ment No. 25 and applications. 

(Tlie seventh test will not be 
held before Octobei'.) 

COURSE OFFERED 
POSTAL SUPERVISORS 

The U.S. Civil Service Commis-
sion, the Post Office Dept., and 
New York University are cooper-
ating in giving postal supervisors 
and non-supervisory employees a 
course to Improve oral communi-
cation. 

The need for the course was 
stressed by the fact that postal 
supervisors have not been suffi-
ciently communicative with those 
under them. 

The program will be enlarged 
to Include the entire postal ser-
vice throughout the country. 

MarUn B. Dworkes of NYU is 
secretary of the committee for 
special currlcular for Federal per-
sonnel. The committee recom-
mended the program. 

Hearing Officers, Interpreters, < 
Investigators Sought by State; 
Other Tests Soon Will Be Open 
New York State announces eight 

exams for state Jobs and five for 
county Jobs. For State Jobs re-
quiring county residences. 

Also, two State exams to be 
opened In August were announced. 

Open to any qualified citizen of 
the U. S. are the state exams for 
senior chemical engineer, $6,890 
to $8,370, assistant chemical en-
gineer, Westchester County, $5,380 
to $6,900, and for civil engineer," 
Westchester County, $3,580 to $5,-
100. Starting and maximum pay 
for grade is given. 

The examinations will be held 
on Saturday, September 22. Clos-
ing date for filing applications 
where applicable, appears at the 
end of each announcement. 

OPEN-COME TIT IVE 

4092. HEARING OFFICER. $6,-
890 to $8,370. Fee $5. Six to ten 
vacancies In titles of unemploy-
ment Insurance referee, motor 
vehicle referee and motor carrier 
referee. Admission to the Bar of 
the State of New York, and one of 
the following: four years' general 
law practice, two years of which 
must have been In trial of Issues 
in courts of record; four years' ex-
perience in trial of Issues as legal 
assistant to a hearing officer, or 
an equivalent combination of 
training and experience. ^Friday, 
August 24). 

4511. INTERPRETER (Italian 
and Spanish), New York County, 
$5,000. One vacancy. Fee $4. Legal 
residence in New York County for 
four months preceding exam date, 
plus ability to read, write, speak 

Prices Slashed! 
ENTIRE STOCK of BOND'S 

2-Trouser Tropicals 
at give-away prices 

* No charge for any alterations 
* 6 months to pay with no down payment 

Frosty-Weave Miracle 
'of Rayon and Dacron 

Shape-Holding "Bondac" 
for more wear, less carc 

Finest Tropical Worsteds 
Rochester-tailored! 

39.90 
44.90 
49.90 

AMERICA'S 
LARGEST CLOTHIER 

fluently and Interpret English, 
Italian and Spanish and tom* 
knowledge of legal phraseology. 
'Friday, August 24.) 

4104. NARCOTICS INVESTIGA-
TOR. $4,650 to $5,760. Two vac-
ancies In Albany. Pee $4. Three 
years' experience as a licensed 
pharmacist In New York State, 
and one of the following: on« ' 
year's experience as field Investi-
gator or law enforcement ofiBcer, 
one year's experience as a pharm-
acist in the production of pharm-
aceuticals or an equivalent com-
bination of training and exper- « 
lence. (Friday, August 24). 

4103. DEPUTY STATE HE-
PORTER, about $5,200. One vac-
ancy, In Albany. Fee $5. Admis-
sion to the Bar of the State ot 
New York and five years' exper-
ience in law publishing, two year* 
of which must have been In legal 
editorial work. (Friday August 24). 

4102. SENIOR CLERK (surro-
gate), $3,170 to $4,000. One vac-
ancy, in Richmond County. F e « 
$3. Legal residence In Richmond 
County for at least four monthm 
Immediately preceding examina-
tion date, one year's experience aa 
a court or law clerk In connection 
with Transfer and Estate Tax 
Law, estate administration, fiduci-
ary accounting or wills, and one 
of the following:) two years' gen-
eral law office or court clerical ex-
perience, one year's such exper-
ience plus high school graduation 
or equivalency diploma, or an 
equivalent combination of train- * 

(Continued on Page 9) 



Clerk-Carrier 
Jobs in Buffalo 
Post Office 

The Second U.S. Civil Servlo« 
Region has announced an exam 
for substitute clerk and substltuta 

city carrier at $1.82 an hour la 
the Buffalo po.st office. 

The carrier jobs are open to 
men only, but women may b « 
hired for the cleric positions In 
the postmaster's dlscretloij. 

Applicants must be citizens of 
or owe allegiance to the United 
States. All male applicants must 
weight at least 125, except that 
thU requirement does not apply 
to tho.se with veteran preference, 
and all must be physically able 
to do the work. In adltlon, carter 
applicants must have a license to 
drive a car. 

Apply for anouncement No. 2-
36 19561 in person or by mall at 
the Second Region office, 641 
Washington Street, New York 14, 
N. Y . Closing date Is Wednesday, 
August 22. 

U.S. Pension 
Bill Passed 

WASHINGTON , July 30—A bill 
that would provid" increased pen-
sion advantages for U. S. workers 
without any increase in pension-
payroll deductions has been voted 
by the House Post Office and Civil 
Service Committee. 

The House committee approved 
« modified version of the Senate-
approved Johnson Retirement Bill. 

Under this proposal, the retirement 
payroll deduction would remain at 
8 iiercent. and the 30-year-service 
employee retiring after age 55 
would have his annuity reduced 
1.5 percent for each year he was 
under age 60. 

Two Options Offered 
This version of the retirement 

bill gives the employee two ways 
in which to compute his retirement 
annuity. Most employees Would 
multiply their average salary by 
1.75 per cent, then re-multiply by 
the years of service. Lower-bracket 
employees would find it to their 
advantage to multiply by 1 per 
cent plus $30 then re-multlply by 
the years of service. 

If the retiring employee wishes 
to set up a survivorship annuity 
for his wife, the new bill calls for 
a 3 percent reduction on the first 
$2,400 of his own annuity, 10 per-
cent on the rest. 

Key Answers 
BUS M A I N T A I N E R , GROUP B 
Special military promotion e.<-

aminatlon, New York City Transit 
Authority, held July 20. 

1. B: 2, D: 3, D; 4, C; 5, D; 6, 
A; 7, C; 8, A; 9, C; 10, B; 11. A; 
12, D; 13. B; 14, B; 15, C; 16, A ; 
17, A: 18, A: 19, C; 20, A; 21, B; 
22, A; 23, A; 24, B; 25, D; 26, C; 
27, A; 28. A; 29, D; 30, D; 31. A ; 
32, B; 33, C; 34, A; 35, B; 36, B; 
37, C; 38, C; 3D, B; 40, D; 41, C; 
42, A; 43, A; 44, D; 45. C; 46. D; 
47. A: 48, C: 49, A; 50, B; 51, D; 
52, C; 53, B; 54, B; 55, C; 56, D; 
57, B; 58, D; 59, C; 60, A; 61. D; 
62, D; 63, C: 64, C; 65. B; 66, D; 
67, A; 68, D; 69, B; 70, C; 71, B; 
72, D; 73. A: 74, C; 75, 0 ; 76, B; 
77, D; 78, A; 79, C; 80, C. 

Last day to protest to New York 
City Civil Service Commission, 
2t>9 Broadway, New York 7. N. Y., 
U Thuisday, August 9, 

ORCHIDS AND A SIGN: These touches ornamented the cere-
monies at which Mrs. Lillian M. Whitney, attendant at the 
Syracuse Psychopathic Hospital, was presented a service 
pifl by Dr. Mary E. Brew, assistant director of the hospital. 

Rev. Robert W. Anthony, left, and Father William J. McCabe, 
were honored by Utica State Hospital for 26 and 15 years 

of service, respectively. 

New State Vacation 
Guide Book Readied 

ALBANY, July 30—The State's 
comprehensive guide, "New York 
State Vacatlonlands," is being 
thoroughly revised for 1957 publi-
cation, State Comm'>rce Commis-
sioner Edward V. Dickinson an-
nounced. 

•More than 600 chambers of 
commerce and other trade organiz-
ations. as well as 500 operators of 
tourist attractions, are coopera-
ting with the State Commerce De-
partment by checking an Infln/e 
number of essential facts for the 
new 198-page book," Commission-
er Dickinson said. 

Designed to promote the state's 
two-billion-dollar travel business, 
the guide will Include Information 
on resort communities, historic 
sites, museums, state parks, 
accommodations, transportation, 
motoring, dude ranches, hiking, 
boating, flshlng and camping. 

SOCIAL SECURITY tor publlo 
•luiiloyees. Follow the news on thla 
important subject in I'tie I.EAO-
EK weekly. 

.'•00 IRS EMPLOYEES 

T A K E SUIVTVIER COURSES 

Nearly 500 employees of the In-

ternal Revenue Service enrolled In 

summer in-service training cours-

es. 
Members of the New York audit, 

collection and Intelligence divis-
ions are attending school at the 
University of Rhode Island, King-
ston. R. I. 

Visual Training 
OF CANDIDATES Pot 

PATROLMAN 
FIREMEN 

POLICEWOMEN 
K R THE EYESIGHT TESTS OF 
CtVIL SERVICE RE9UIREMENTS 

DR. JOHN T. FLYNN 
Optomttrlit ' Ortheptlst 

300 Wesi 23rd St.. N. Y. C . 
Br 4iM't Oiiij _ WA. e-asi» 

MUNICII'AL K.Mrl.OVRKS SRKVU'B i5 Park Row. New York 6. H. J. 

Olicount Houi* for Civil Sarvle* 
Ennploy«ti for 27 Ytart 

Rteommer.di Ov»r All Oth»ri 

THE CHARLES 
FURNITURE CO. INC. 

AL S-1810 
32 W. 20th Strcat, N .Y. 
A tlnnufticturert Dl.trlbutor 

Htinwroniii 
THEIR BUSINESS POLICY IS— 

.t jreu ttruclural KuamiitM 
b. 5 rmr free lervlre (lullor 
«. Sato big money — up to 
d Fre« dê 'oratlng cuiiitHel 

I'AMIK ^ MAKK CKDAK I'UKST .. All furniture unrralrd — deUvandj 
Vdue Sau.ua. (Imrlei iirire f r i .M. far u.e 
CH VKI.Kd dltplityi Itedruoiu, I.tiluc f. Hlnwrltf — Th« cu.toiuec !• Klwsf.] 
Kuuin, Dlqlng Uuom M»d Ueddlug. rtshk 

Mr. Toblai of MUNICIML $ayi 
Vltit CHARLES tor FINB FUHNITUHI AT SUOGET PRICES 

tkwssii 

Applicants for FIREMAN 
Did yoM hava 70 or moro eorroct ontwort In tho WrlHon 

Ixamlnotlen? If you did you ihould now bo trolnlnq for tho Phyil-
<al Test which Is oxpected to bo hold In Soptombor. 

KEEP IN MIND THAT THE 

PHYSICAL E X A M COUNTS 50 POINTS 
Your mark in th» Phyilcal may wall elatarmina whafhar you pai< or fall 

tha antira ax.m and A H I G H PHYSICAL MARK WILL CERTAINLY IM-
PROVE YOUR CHANCES OF EARLY APPOINTMENTl 

CLASSES MEET DAILY AT CONVENIENT HOURS DAY OR EVE 
A faw waalu of training should incraata your final avaraga at lait SV, 

f Advoneo Your Caroor Thli Summorl Study In our 

AIR CONDITIONED CLASSROOMS 

A New Exam Has Been Ordered For 

PATROLMAN - " y C . P O U C E DEPT. 

Salary $5,440 a Year After 3 Years 
(Includes Annual Uniform Allowance) Pontlon Aftor 20 Y o a n 

19,8&5 applicants who compotod In tho last 3 oxamt 
for Patrolman FAILED TO PASS THE WRITTEN TESTSI 

REASON: Thasa axami ara not aaty. Tha applicant i i raquirad to axarciia 
fudgnnant tn tachnical poliea lituationi, corraefly intarprat Involvad raad-
Ing mattar, hava a knowladga of firit aid, ba wall informad on currant 
avanti and governmental functions, and b« capabia in word usage and 
grammar. 

Faw applicants can scora a high parcantaga in such a tait without 
toma SPECIALIZED TRAINING. 

VISIT A CLASS SESSION AS OUR GUEST 
In MANHATTAN: TUE^frAYS, at 1:15, 5:45 or 7:4S P.M. 

In JAMAICA: WEDNESDAYS at 7:30 P.M. 
Proo Medical Exam — Inquire for Schedule of Doctors' Hours 

New Examination Will Be Ordered Soon for 

SANITATION MAN - N. Y. C. SANITATION DEPT. 

V A \ A R $3,950 A YEAR ($76 o Week) 
Increases During 3 Yrs to $4,850 YEAR ($93 O Wk.) 

FULL CIVIL SERVICE BENEFITS INCLUDINO PENSION 
Be Our Guest at a Class Session In Manhattan or Jamaica 

IN MANHATTAN: Monday at 1:15, 5:45 or 7:45 P.M. 
IN JAMAICA: Thursday at 7:30 P.M. 

START PREPARING NOW —APPLICATIONS OPEN SEPT. Sth for 

SURFACE LINE OPERATOR — CONDUCTOR 
(N. Y. CITY TRANSIT AUTHORITY) 

Salary $1.86 - $2.10 an Hour Pius Overiime 
Appointmenti to aithar position ara mada from sama lilt. 

Many Worthwhile Opportunities for Promotion 
AGES up to 50 Yr . — N. Y. City Rasidanca NOT Raquirad 
Min. Hgt. 5' 4" for OPERATOR - 5' 6" for CONDUCTOR 

Be Our Guest at a Class WED. at 7:30 P.M. (Manhattan Only) 

NOW READY! Valuable HOME STUDY BOOK for 

NEW POST OFFICE 

SUPERVISORY PROMOTION EXAMS 
To Be Held This Fall! 

Our New Home Study lluuk prepured b; exiiert̂  in the 
Poi t omoe Held eiillislvfly for tlie NKW EXAM. Ton 
m»f aiainlne till, before pnrdiaaWiK It or order hr niall 
wUh our luarantee of a FlilX ( .V8H KRFI'My If book 
ii returni-d within ft d«y« of receipt becau«e of dU.atlt-
factlon. Full I'UICB ONI.Y 

$ • 7 5 0 7 BENT 
I'osr 
I'AID 

Exam to Be Held Soon — Thousands ot Appointments Expected 
OPEN ONLY TO RESIDENTS OF BROOKLYN 

POST OFFICE CLERK-CARRIER 
$ 1 . 8 2 TO StRI with increases to $2.19 an Hr. 

18 Years and up — No Minimum Height 
No Educational or Experience Requirements 

Our Course Fully Prepares for Official Exom 
Classes Meet on Thursdays at 1:15 and 7:30 P.M. 

CLASSES FORMING for FORTHCOMING N.Y.C. EXAMS for: 

• CARPENTER - $ 6 , 2 1 2 a Year r^Tr, 

• RAILROAD CLERK — $68.20 to $74.20 a week 
Man and Woman of All Agat—Dutiai: Changa Making, raadlng turnttila 
matari, compile raporti, ata. NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED. 
PromoHonal Opportunitiaj ta Poiitioni Paying $4,500 a Yaar to Start 

• CLERK — Salary Range $2,750 to $3,650 a Yr. 
Thii it tfia FIRST STEP toward a caraar in tha City' , clarlcal sarvica for 
Man and Woman . . . Agai 17 Yaari and up, NO EXPERIENCE RE-
QUIRED. Excallant Promotional Opportunitiai to Sanlor Clarlc at) $3,500 
to ifart and Suparvijing Clarli at $4,500 to itart. Chanca. to Advance 
Tharaaftar to Administrative Positions up to $7,500 and Highar. 

• HOUSING INSPECTOR^ $4.250 to $5,330 
DUTIES: Inspact Multiple Dwailingi and other structures for violations 
of lawi, rulas and regulations. 
Promotion Opportunities to Sr. Housing Inspector at $5,1 SO-Si.SfO 

Inquire for Details and laformation About Our Classes 

• VOCATIONAL COURSES ' 
• AUTO MECHANICS • DRAFTINO • RADIO ft TELEVISION 

• SECRETARIAL. STENOGRAPHY ft TYPEWRITING 

ni* OELEHANTY i n t M ^ 
MANHATTAN: 115 lAST 15th STREET — GR. 1-6900 
JAMAICA: 90-M SUTPHIN BOULEVARD - JA. 6-8200 OI>EN MOV i n Kid. 0 A .M. to 0 P. M. — CLOSED SAT. UNTIL LAUUH IM I 
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TUESDAY, JULY 31, 1956 

Covernment Needs More 
And Better Recruitment 
CI V I L Service commissioners, sensitive and earnest 

about their recruitment efforts, become "disturbed" 
over statements that infer considerable ground for im-
provement. Until recently, recruitment was on a strictly-
routine basis. If any brilliant ideas were developed dur-
ing the routine period, we'd like to hear about them. A l l 
branches of government, hard pressed by private indus-
try's competition, had to adopt at least some of industry's 
methods. But there are fields in which industry can offer 
no pattern. It does not have large police departments, 
but if it did have, it would find means of ready recruit-
ment, and government could then fol low that example. 

Opportunity for JSeiv Ideas 
Government should contribute some new ideas to it-

•elf, at least in those areas where private industry does 
not operate a free idea bank. New York City, for instance, 
ehould not be at any time without an ample eligible list 
to fill all prospective patrolman vacancies, and should 
not have to open the police exam every year, or, as re-
cently happened, twice in the same year. It should try 
something other than examining the same candidates over 
and over again. 

The hope that through some good fortune more of 
the repeat candidates will pass this time should be aban-
doned. A city as large as New York has an ample police 
recruitment population. It is up to the Civil Service Com-
misson to locate the prospects, and get them to apply. 
Pay is one barrier. Civil service commissioners do what 
they can, or deem proper, to get pay raised, but their 
voice is hardly persuasive on that score, and the com-
missions, like the candidates, must largely take the pay 
as they find it. 

Recruitment More Resourceful 
Government is becoming active in attempting to re-

cruit collegians as trainees in scientific and technical jobs. 
The State pays them $60 a week in summer jobs and 
even puts them up at the State University. This is in line 
with industrial practice, except in industry the railroad 
fare for plant inspection trips is paid by the prospective 
employer, and theatre tickets and drinks, and who knows 
what else, are on the house. 

Recruitment in a difficult market requires promo-
tional talents that civil service commissions do not or-
dinarily possess. A f t e r the U. S. Civil Service Commission 
put a public relations expert at the head of its " informa-
tion" service, the Commission won an award from a na-
tional public relations association for the way it promoted 
the federal service entrance examination, for excellence 
of execution, if not brilliance of conception. Naturally, 
close cooperation between the publicity and administra-
tive arms produced the good results. 

* 

The Overall Measuriiiff Rod 
Let's have more and better effoi'ts at recruitment for 

public jobs, and more showings that earn, or should earn, 
recognition. The day has passed when civil service com-
missions are merely watchdogs, and when the com-
missions can be forgiven for prating in their annual 
reports that the spoils systems has gone, and the merit 
system is in full bloom. Most of today's candidates ai'e 
too young to have known anything about the spoils system. 

The work of recruitment for public jobs is being 
done better, but not well enough. Commissions should get 
on their toes, and stay there, lest someone come along 
with a report telling what should be done and how, and 
startle them. Commissions, that usually do all the exam-

ining, are now under examination. Here's hoping they 
all "make " the eligible list. 

The merit system can never be any better than its 
recruitment. 

All Public Employees 
Owe Gratitude to C5EA 
DO W N G R A D I N G is one of the wor.st threats in civil 

service. 
Methods for perpetrating downgrading are provided 

by law. Sometimes these methods are perverted, to vic-
timize individual employees, a sort of back-alley form of 
reprisal under the cloak of sanctity. In other instances, 
downgradings are inconsistent, discriminatory, and puni-
tive. Regular channels are provided fo r disciplining em-
ployees. The blanket indictment method of downgrading 
is not one of them. And downgrading, even when theo-
retically defensible, can do more harm than good. 

Downgradings are sometimes illegal, but stand be-
cause a lone employee, or a small group, cannot afford 
to finance a law suit, or fears the further wrath of the 
employer. In this case, by employer one means govern-
ment. Somehow, private industry does not go in fo r down-
grading. Government seems to have a monopoly on it, 
like In paying supervisors less than the employees -they 
supervise. 

Wide Ramifications 
The ramifications of downgrading can be wide. I f 

retroactive downgrading can be practiced, an employee 
could be compelled to return the difference in salary fo r 
the downgraded period. Also, prospectively a downgraded 
employee could have h's salary reduced by downgrading 
so that he will suffer the loss all his working life. 

Mrs. Mae E. Hotaling, a New York State employee, 
was singled out in downgrading, and retroactively, at that. 
But she was fortunate to be a member of The Civil Ser-
vice Employees Association, which fought the attempted 
downgrading also on behalf of all other State employees 
similarly situated. The Association won a victory in the 
Supreme Court in Albany. The opinion, written by Justice 
Kenneth S. MacAf fer , is a landmark. It brands retroactive 
downgrading as illegal. It says the whole attempted down-
grading, affecting other employees, was illegal. These 
were the contentions made by John T. DeGraff and John 
J. Kel ly, Jr., Association counsel and assistant counsel. 
Congratulations to the Association, and to them, on win-
ning a most important and far-reaching victory. 

Public employees everyhere in the United States 
owe a debt of gratitude for what the Association has ac-
complished in the field of safeguards against downgrad-
ing. 

A Jurisdiction-Wide Policy 
The principles on which the decision Is based are 

generally applicable in civil service in the State and its 
local governments, even though the laws regarding re-
classification may be differently phrased than those af-
fecting State employees. Even New York City and Buffalo, 
with their semi-independent civil service administrations, 
must be governed by similar principles. 

Danger Mitigateil in Federal Government 
In the Federal government the downgrading danger 

that menaced the future even of employees who had high 
seniority and j-atings was so acute that legislation was 
required to safeguard the pay of a downgraded incum-
bent. That protection, limited though it is, now is the law. 
An employee who has had at least two years' service 
will not suffer pay reduction, even if his job is down-
graded, and without time limit to the protection. How-
ever, where downgrading results from reduction in 
force, or lessened duties, or is practiced for disciplinary 
reasons, the protection does not apply. One may well 
question the wisdom of recognizing downgrading as a 
means of personal punishment, but at least the new law 
provides some remedy for what was a festering wound. 

Government well deserves a sharp reminder that it 
was not founded for the purpose of perpetrating reprisal 
through downgrading, and that an employee's livelihood 
is something with which it must not trifle. 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
CLERKS ' F A Y DRIVE 
GETS STRONG S I P P O R T 
Editor, The LEADER: 

The backing that the senior 
clerks In New York City are getting 
from public officials themselves la 
most encouraging, in their e f for t 
to be raised to slot 9 from slot 

This increase is so well deserved 
that it was a shame that the Sal-
ary Appeals Board did not grant 
it in the first instance. Now th « 
Board of Estimate has sent th « 
subject back to the Appeals Board 
for restudy. 

The Appeals Board major i ty— 
the minority, consisting of em-
ployee members, favored Kranting 
the request—now finds Borough 
President John J. Lyons of t h « 
Bronx whooping It up for a raise, 
and Chairman Charles H. Silver 
of the Board of Education, who 
stops at nothing short of 9. 

The LEADER has done much to 
publicize the justice of the clerks' 
cause. Their attorney, Eugene R, 
Canudo, has been able and untir-
ing in presenting a thorough cas* 
for grade 9. 

PASQUALE F I A R O 

T H A N K S T O 
» IR . S ILVER 
Editor, The LEADER: 

I t has come to my attention 
that President Charles H. Silver 
of the N Y C Board of Education 
has once again come to the aid 
of the senior clerks of this city 
by writing letters to each and 
every one of the members of the 
Board of Estimate in support of 
our claim for Salary Scale 9. 

President Silver has shown m 
vast understanding of our needs 
in this matter. As a practical ad-
ministrator he also knows that 
the principle of equal pay for equal 
work certainly pays oil in employ-
ee morale and employee elTiciency. 
Furthermore, he has read the Ca-
reer and Salary Plan and realizes 
that we cannot even hope for th® 
promotions that we once looked on 
for which we should be adequate-
ly compensated, as were others 
as a matter of right, and for 
grades and services. 

I t is passing strange that only 
this one Department head haa 
shown the initiative and the cour-
age to speak out for Senior Clerk* 
at this time, when the chips are 
down and we reach the point of no 
return. Where are the others? 
And what are they doing, knowing, 
as they most certainly do, the des-
perateness of our plight? 
B A R T L A N I E R STAFFORD, I I L 

An assistant supervisor's tailor 

asked him, "How come that while 

your coat* and vests last long, 

your pants wear out so fast?" 

The assistant supervisor replied 

apologetically, " In my family the 

wife wears the pants." 

The Funnyscope 
Paula M. Hooker was such a 

good looker 
The boys whistled each time 

she passed. 
And all of them found her to 

be such a rounder 
They wondered how long she 

could last. 

E X A C T L Y W H A T 
DOES MR. K A P L A N MEAN? 
Editor, The LEADER: 

In your issue of July 11 you 
report H. Eliot Kaplan as hay-
ing told the House Post Office and 
Civil Service Committee that some 
leaders of public employee group® 
"are expressing a decidedly biased 
viewpoint on plans to coordinate 
Social Security with public retire-
ment systems", and as misleading 
many employees by misinforma-
tion. Mr. Kaplan is further re-
ported as having stated that a 
plan of coordination is now be-
ing devised for New York Statt 
employees and that "many slate, 
county and municipal workeri 
have voted already " for a plan of 
coordination. 

I f you have correctly reported 
what Mr. Kaplan stated to the 
House Committee, it appears that 
Mr. Kaplan Is himself guilty of 
spreading misinformation. I f mem-
ory serves me correctly, many 
state, county and municipal work-
ers have already voted for a pliua 

fContlnued on Page U i 



MRS. DAMAR'S 84c SALE 
JUST TO MAKE NEW FRIENDS 

It's our way of saying "pleased to meet you!" And order to make new friends. Each one is guaranteed 
pleased you'll ba when you see these fabulous house- to please you in every way or your money back. If you 
hold bargains in your home. Mrs. Damar has drastic- order 3 items or more—pay only 84c each . . . Take 
ally reduced the price on every product shown here in your pick—then mail your order at once I 

/mo^ iffrrooti 

SILICONE IRONING BOARD 
COVER raflecti heat, rsducei 
ironing tim*. Makes ona-sid* 
ironing sufficient. Scorch r«-
•iitant, never needs launder-
ing, wipes clean. Fits all 
boards. 

No. 8408 84c 

STEAH IRON COVER r e -
moves shine from garments. 
Makes it simple to iron away 
the telltale gleam from slacks, 
skirts, seams on serge, gabar-
dine, etc. No press cloth is 
needed. 
No. 8444 2 for 84« 

NO MORE STEAMED U) 
WINDOWS or mirrors in your 
home or car. Wipe all glass sur-
fcces with this anti-fog cloth. 
Wonderful for mirrors, win-
dows, eyeglasses, windshields. 
8"«I7". Usts indefinitely. 
No. 8435 ..2 cloths for 84c 

RENEW YOUR STEAM IRON 
with this "elixir" that removes 
clogging scale and crust. 
Gives you more steam, peps 
up sluggish action. Odorless, 
non-acid and will not burn. 
Full year's supply. 
No. 8422 - 84« 

SELF-ATTACHING W A L L 
HOOKS hold without nails or 
screws. Simply moisten the 
backs and press. Hooks will 
hold up to IS lbs. on any 
smooth tile, glass, plaster or 
wooden surface. 
No. 8450 8 for 84c 

CRINOLfNC SKIRT TOTER 
protects your stiff petticoats. 
Puts an end to bulky storage 
problems. It's made of clear 
vinyl, has hanging loops on 
both ends. Really handy—and 
a space saver, too. 
Ho. 8472 2 for 84c 

SQUEEZE DISPENSERS f o r 
ketchup, mustard and other 
dressings or sauces. Decan-
ter shaped in flexible, un-
breakable polyethylene. Simple 
to fill, guaranteed not to leak; 
end the mess of old-fashioned 
jars and containersi 
No. 845i .. set of 3 for 84e 

V-POCKET CARRY-ALL keeps 
your purse neat. Files your 
change purse, compact, lip-
•tick, keys, cigarettes, etc., in 
separate easy-to-get-to com-
partments. Attractive striped 
grosgrain, reinforced meal 
corners. 
No. 8425 84c 

2-WAY H A M S U R G I R 
PRESS molds patties to uni-
form size and thickness. Molds 
fish, sausage and potatoes as 
well. Fill and press. Makes bun 
iie or reverses for Urger dint 
ner size. 
••o. 840t 84c 

SHORTENING DISPENSER 
and MEASORER. Simply set 
the handy dial for the amount 
wanted—"A. I/J. '/l. 2y4, or 
full cup. Press down and it ' i 
out. No guesswork, no wasto. 
Works every timel 
No. 8452 , 

RLEEN • KUT K I T C H E N 
SHEARS cuts poultry, vege-
tables, fish with ease. Hat 
useful cap-lifter on the han-
dle. Sturdy, sharp serrated 
blades never slip. No kitchen 
should ba without onel 
No. 8 4 U S4c 

PROTECT BLANKETS in this 
wonderfully light but sturdy 
transparent zippered vinyl cov-
er. Keeps out dust, moisture, 
moths and other harmful in-
sects. Measures 27"x22"x9" — 
easily holds as many as 
THREE blanketsi 
No. 8465 „...84c 

SCRATCHES DISAPPEAR 
from finest furniture with one 
stroke of this magic stickl 
Removes marred and faded 
spots to original beauty. Sili-
cone formula used by the 
"furniture trade." 
No. 8441 84e 

FOAM RUBBER COASTERS 
in fabulous cooirs identify 
glasses, make cold drinks com-
fortable to hold, absorb drip 
and condensation. Protect fur-
niture against marking. Expand 
to fit alll glasses. 
No. 8470 8 for 84e 

POTATO RACK bakes pota-
toes inside and outside at the 
same time. Simply spear up 
to 8 potatoes on rack and 
place in oven. Bakes faster, 
gives flakier, crispier crusts. 
13" long. 
No. 8402 84e 

S T O P NOISY T O I L E T 
TANKS! Propeller action tank 
ball spins into place after 
each flush and fits like • 
cork. Replaces any rubber 
tank ball in seconds without 
tools. Ends water waste. 
No. 8428 84c 

NYLON SCOURING CLOTH 
never wears outl Cleans greas-
iest, grimiest utensils without 
scratching. Rinses spotlessly 
clean. Work like magio by 
Itself or with a minimum of 
detergents. 
No. 8407 2 for 84c 

TOASTER DUSTER brushes 
out crumbs, cleans grids, 
penetrates into wells and 
"sweeps" out bottom and 
sides in a jiffyl Actualy pro-
longs life of your toaster, and 
ends that 'burnt-toast" odor! 
Ko. 8468 2 for 84a 

EGG-BOILER and TIMER for 
safe boiling and exact timing. 
Easily lifts in and out of bail-
ing water without scalding 
your fingers. A real double-
acfion kitchen aidi 
No. 8455 84« 

PARK THE FIRST TIME. 
EVERY TIME with easy park-
ing dial. Attachs to dash-
board. Tells you when to turn 
wheels for perfect parking. 
Works at once—no practicing 
necessary. 
No. 8434 84c 

NEW ICE TRAY fre«es' thin 
ice wafers and a gentle twist 
instantly crushes them for 
drinks, cocktails, seafood and 
fruit nests. Makes speedy Ice 
chips for ice pack bags and 
other uses. 
No. 8422 3 for S4c 

ALL STEEL BALL BEARING 
CASTERS roll heaviest furni-
ture in any direction with 
ease. Simply tap Into legs of 
beds, tables, sofas, chairs, TV 
setsi Fits any furniture. 
No. 2594, </i"dla. 8 for 84c 
No. 3367, V4"dia 4 for S4c 

COILZIT shortens untidy cords 
without cutting them. Coil ex-
cess electric cord around 
handy spool. Each one holds 
up to 3 ft. of cord. Use one 
on every cord In the house 
leading to lamps, clocls, etc. 
No. 1195 10 for 84« 

COOK N- SERVE INDIVIDUAL PORTIONS to win compli-
ments. Prepare tempting dishes for personalized portions far 
ahead. Freeze 'em, serve when needed. No leftovers. Makes 
every kind of cake, meat loaf, aspic, dessert. All aluminum. Your 
choice of 3 different-shaped sett, 6 pans to each set. 

No. 8440....AHqol Coko Pom, I l / C ' i l ' / i " 6 for S4c 

No. 8457....Lltt[c Loaf Pact, 2</i"i4</i" . „ . . i for i4c 

SALAD AND V E G E T A B L I 
WASHERof fine flexible non-
rusting woven metal. Cleans, 
desends lettuce, spinach, other 
vegetables. Jutt hang from 
faucet and turn water en. 
When not In use folds flat. 
Imported from Europe. 

WRITE-ON LABELS w o n t 
smudge or smear. Stick any-
where, resist moisture and tem-
perature. Use to Identify eon-
tents of frozen food contain-
ers. Writing en them wih pen-
cil makes permanent Imprei-
slon. ISO" roll In dispenser. 

P E P P E R M I L L & SALT 
SHAKER SET made of beau-
tiful, highly polished grained 
wood, in authentic early Amer-
ican style. Peppermill grinds 
fresh pepper to a gourmet's 
delight; salt' shaker keeps salt 
dry in most humid weatherl 
No. 8403 per Sot 84c 

NO.XB4S8 ..."Shorty" Shortcakc Pact. I< i"i1</i" 6 for S4c No. 1441 ,.84c No. 8433 

NEW DISH CLOTHS w a s h 
oil, grease, the stubboneit 
dirt and grime from dishes 
glass or wooden surfaces. Soft, 
long-lasting, never stains. Unt-
free, and clean as new witli 
one quick rinsel 

No. 8475 • for S4« 

PRETTY SPOON REST makes 
an Ideal "parking place" for 
two cooking or mixing spoons. 
Ends unsightly drip and mes-
sy stoves; no more hunljng 
for misplaced spoons. When 
not in use mekes an affrac-
tlve wall plaque for your 
kitchen. 
No. 8451 - S4c 

5222 Damar Building. Elizabeth, N. J. 

HOW TO ORDER: Ifof prompt Mlvry. imf tell»w fAoio itmph Icifmcfloii i l 

Pleat* order by Stock Number. Orders for 1 
or more itemi — 84c each. Orders for lets 
than 3 ifems — $1.00 each. Please add I5e 
for postage and handling for your order. 

Sinnply send your name and address with cash, 
check or money order. Money back guaranteed 
If'your purchase it returned within 10 days. 
Order with confidence — fodayl 



Patrolman^ Clerk, 
Sanitationman and 
Other Tests Coming Up 

New York City will have open-
ings this fall for both men and 
women In all five boroughs as 
clerks and cleaners, and for many 
qualified young men as patrolman, 
transit patrolmen and sanitation-
man, no experience needed in any 
case. 

Applications for the City clerk 
exam will be Issued beginning on 
Monday, November 5. No formal 
education is required. Candidates 
Will be tested for ability to follow 
Instructions, and in spelling, gram-
mar, mathematics, general office 
procedure, knowledge of civic af-
fairs, vocabulary, aptitude for 
learning and general intelligence. 
Those from 18 to 70 may apply, 
but the oldsters may have some 
difficulty in being appointed. 

Current salary for the clerk Job 
Is $2,750. rising to $3,659, with in-
creases ba.sed on satisfactory serv-
ice. 

Jobs as Cleaners 
The exam for cleaner will also 

be given in the fall. The salary is 
$2,500 to $3,400 for women, $2,750 
to $3,650 for men. The written ex-
lunination will be simpler than the 
cl>;rk exam. Generally, candidates 
must pa.ss a qualifying physical 
and be in good enough medical 
condition to do the work. 

For transit patrolman, physical 
requirements will be of the utmost 
importance, as the slot calls for 
policing subways and subway 
platforms, and possibly detective 
work. Applicants must be no 
shorter than 5 feet 7'/a Inches, with 
weight In proportion; have 20/20 
vision without glasses, and no phy-
sical Impairments. Maximum age 
is 32, and veterans can deduct 
their service time from actual 
age. The salary starts at $77 a 
week, with an increase to $102 a f -
ter three years. 

Patrolman (P. D.) Jobs 
The patrolman (P. D.) written 

test is scheduled for early 1957, 
probably not later than March, 
with physicals in the spring. Tent-
ative application dates are from 
Monday, November 5 to Monday, 
November 26. 

About 1,000 more patrolman 
may be appointed in the current 
fiscal year. The starting pay is 
$4,000, increasing to $5,440 (if un-
iform allowance is counted in) a f -
ter three years, plus sick leave, va-
cation and pension benefits. Appli-

ARCO 
CIVIL SERVICE BOOKS 

and all tests 
PLAZA BOOK SHOP 

380 Broadway 
Albany, N. Y. 

Mail & Phone Orders Filled 

cants should be between 19 and 29. 
There is an age concession to vet-
erans over 29. Minimum appoint-
ment age Is 21, minimum height 8 
feet 7ya Inches, 20-20 vision, no 
glasses allowed. 

Sanitationman Test 
The sanitationman exam Is ex-

pected soon. Starting pay is $4,-
850 a year, $76 a week, and an 
age 55 retirement plan. The Job 
is open to men 18 to 40, though 
older veterans may compete, Min-
imum height Is 5 feet 4 inches, and 
glasses are allowed. 

Don't Try to Apply Now 
Do not attempt to apply now 

for any of these tests. Await the 
opening date. As soon as other 
opening dates are set, the LEADER 
will publish them. 

Baira t Rri i laU - All T.vppii MiiHlral 
ltiKlniii)4>ntM - lliiHS K rrh' i ite 

iilNlriictiitM 

ALBANY MUSIC ACADEMY 
« 6 Slats St., Albany, N'. 1. - C^-OUIS 

Under Same Man.igi'nient 
Troy Music Academy 

31rt Fulton St., Tniy 
Kolaiid Hlllun. I-rin. 

AUTO INSURANCE 
TIME PAYMENTS 

TOWNSEND R. 

Morey Agency, Inc. 
50 Stat* St.. Albany. N. Y. 

4-9133 Eveningi 8-5079 

Albany 
Laboratories, Inc. 

Manufacturer! and Jobbers 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 

• nd PHARMACEUTICALS 
67 HOWARD STREET 

ALBANY. N. Y. 
4-6338 — 4-1747 

HOME FOR SALE 
UPSTATE - CENTRAL N. Y. 
Nice Drivate home, rpry modfrn with 
every convenience, excellent looation. 
Mnflt be Been to appreeiate. $10..^00. 

Write Bo i 370 r / o Tlie LEADER. 
W r i t e Box 370 

c, o THE LEADER 

MUTUAL FUND SALESMEN 
Partlme. Top commission. Inex-
perienced men will get individual 
training. No investment necessary. 

B. C. MORTON CO. 
118 Hudson Ave. 4-5191 

Albany. N. Y. 

HELP FOR POLICE W I D O W S 
Police Commissioner Stephen P. 

Kennedy will give needy widows of 
Police Department members pre-
ferred appointments as bedmakers, 
with Sundays and holidays off. 
Widows without pensions will be 
paid $125 a month, those with pen-
sions the difference between the 
pension and $125. 

Members of the police force will 
contribute $1 a month toward the 
project. Collections will be accept-
ed from all members except pro-
bationary patrolmen and police-
women by the 18th of each month. 

RETIRED STATE EMPLOYEE COUPLE 
M e a n and Grocery (Coliinibia County) 
Suburban nelirhborhood. Here ' i opporun-
Ity. Well equipped with modern f ixtures 
worth more than $6,000 asked. Store 
nets above $8,000 per year. Stock in-
ventory at cost. L o w rental with rood 
lease. Immediate possission. Call, write 

CARNEY. REALTOR 
Chapel — Albany, N. C. 

4-3 

TECHNOLOGIST PAY RAISED 
The U. e. Civil Service Com-

mission announced the following 
salary Increases for technologist. 
U, S. Naval Supply Depot, Bay-
onne, N. J.: GS-9 from $5,440 to 
$6,115; GS-11 from $6,390 to $7,-
035. The increases are part of th « 
effort to stimulate recruitment. 

BERKSHIRE HOTEL, 140 State 
St., Albany. N. Y. >'2 block from 
Capitol; 1 block from State Office 
Bldg. Weekly rates $14 & up. 

M A Y F L O W E R - R O Y A L COURT 
A P A R T M E N T S - Furnished, Un-
furnished, and Rooms. Phone 4-
1994 (Albany). 

M A K E SOME E X T R A MONEY 

Parttime (or fullt ime) Auto 
Salesman. Three nights a week, 
or more if you have time. Ap-
ply for appt. Ralph Mutterer, 
M U T T E R E R CHEVROLET, 
Castleton, N. Y . Albany 5-3975. 

W A N T E D 

) Where to Apply for Public Jobs 
0. 8.—Second Regional Office. 0 8. Civil Service Commission 

641 Washington Street. New York 14, N. Y. (Manhattan). Hours 8:3C 
to 5, Monday through Friday; closed Saturday. Tel. WAtkins 4-1000 
Applications also obtainable at post offices except the New York, N. Y. 
post office. 

STATE—Room 2301 at 270 Broadway. New York 7, N. Y.. Tel 
BArciay 7-1616; lobby of State Office Building, and 39 Columbia 
Street, Albany, N. Y.. Room 212. State Office Building, Bi\£ralo 2, N. Y. 
Hours 8-30 to 5. exceptin» Saturdays. 9 to 12. Also. Boom 400 at 155 
West Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.. Tuesdays, 9 to 5. All of foregoing 
applies also to exams for county jobs. 

N Y C — N Y C Department of Personnel, 96 Duane Street, New York 
T. N. Y. (Manhattan) two blocks north of City Hall, Just west ol 
Broadway, opposite the LEADER office. Hours 9 to 4. excepting Sat-
urday, 9 to 12. Tel. COrtlandt 7-8880. Any mall intended for the 
N Y C Department of Personnel, should be addressed to 299 Broadway 
New York 7. N. Y. 

NYC Travel Directions 

Rapid transit lines for reaching Civil Service Commission offices 
in NYC follow: 

State Civil Service Commission. NYC Civil Service Commission— 
IND trains A, C. D, AA or CC to Chambers Street; I R T Lexington 
Avenue line to Brooklyn Bridge; BMT Fourth Avenue local OJ 
Brighton local to City Hall. 

0. 8. Civil Service Commission—IRT Seventh Avenue local tc 
Christopher Street station. 

Daia on Ajiplications by Mail 

Both the 0. S. and the State issue application blanks and recelvc 
filled out forms by mail. In applying by mail for U. 8. Jobs do not 
•nclose return postage. Both the U.S. and the State accept applica-
tions If postmarked not later than the-closing date. Because of cur-
tailed collections, NYC residents should actually do their malline 
0 0 later than 8 30 P.M. to obtain a postmark of that date. 

NYC does not Issue Wanks Oy mail 01 receive them Dy mall except 
for nationwide tests and for professional, sclentlflo and administrative 
Jobs, and then only when the exam notice so states. 

The U. S. charges no application fees. The State and the local 
ClvU Service Commissions charge fees at rates fixed by law. ^ 

•lUNIOR DIRECTOR 
Male or Female 

To assist Dist. Manager In con-
ducting Junior Club Program for 
Modern Woodman of America. 
Background preferred and a gen-
uine fondne.ss of children. For 
further details contact Mr. Zarch, 
Albany 5-5578. 

HOUSE HUNT in Albany with Youi 
Lady Licensed Real Estate Broiiei 

MYRTLE C . HALLENBECK 

Bell Reql Estate Agency 
50 Robin Street Albany. N. Y 

Phone: 5-4838 

AN INVITATION 
TO HOMEMAKERS 

I I JOU are looiiinB foi St.vle. Wualltj 
Value and Servi.-o, come to 

ARTCRAFT SLIPCOVERS 
& DRAPERIES 

Corner Market & Grand Sts. 
Albany. N. Y. 
Phone: 15*6 

EveoinKi: 622388 

R I T Z SHOE OUTLET - Famous 
name brands in men's shoes, 10% 
Discount to CSEA members. 19 
S. Pearl St., RItz Theatre Bldg., 
Albany N.Y. 

Home ot Tested Used Cars 

ARMORY GARAGE 
D E S O T O . P L Y M O U T H 
926 Central Avenue 

Albany. N. Y. 

In Time e< Need, Coll 

M. W. Tebbutrs Sons 
176 Stofe 420 Kenwood 
Albany 3-2179 Delmar f-2212 

Over 100 Vmre ut 
OlAtiuKulbhfd Fuiiert)! bcrvlrv 

AI .BANV, N . I . 

St. Peter's Episcopal Chi rch 
Downtown 

•T.^ITE ST. 
A L B A N Y 

REV. LAMAN H. 
BRUNER, B.D. 

Rector 

Sunday Services 
8 & 11 A.M. 

Holy Communion 
Wednesdays 

•t 12:05 Noon 
An Hiatoric Episcopal Chur'cb 

Phone 2-9795 — 8-7379 
The Famous 

BEACHCOMBER CLUB 
Fine Cufs/ne 

Lovhh Floor Show Nightly 
Jot Belardo - Tony Fuico 

Stop 34, Albany-Schnectady Rd. 

LET'S TALK JEEPS 
r i rn Hnok's Special 

R E N A I L T S — N K W A I SKD. 
JH.'iO rnOSI.EV !|C'1)3 

G & R SALES 
(Khltrewfiy Kmho) 

1170 >Vosti'rn.\vo., A lb f ln j 
Across from (.Jnind t'moii 

(Ask for Charlie Gracek) 

WE'RE GLAD!!! 
TO WELCOME YOU TO THT 

TJeWtt 
Clinton. 

PAKKlWGl 

ROOMS J c j c t ^ ^ 

John J. Hylond 
Manoger 

TAKE YOUR VACATION WITH BOHL TOURS 
RIDE IN BRAND NEW AIR CONDITIONED C O A C H E S 

ALL TOURS LEAVE FROM ALBANY, N. Y. 
Maine & Boston 6 days 55.00 Leaves Aug. 6 
Cape Cod, Newport, &, Shore i days 35.00 Leaves Aug. 7 
Thousand Islands 2 days 18.00 Leaves Aug. 11 
Gaspe Peninsular & Maine 7 days 85.00 Leaves Aug. 11 
Nova Scotia 9 days 113.00 Leaves Aug. 18 
Virginia Beach 5 days 55.00 Leaves Aug. 25 
All Tours Include Everything But Meals Except Nova Scotia 
Tour Which Includes 5 Meals At Keltic Lodge On Cape Breton 

For Further Details Write to 

BOHL TOURS INC 
ALBANY 4-1802 LATHAM. N. Y. 

S A V E o n T I R E S 
standard Makes 
W E I I ^ B E R O 

VNDERSELLS! 
YOUR FAVORITE TIRES 

SAVE UP 

TO 

EASY CREDIT 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

•Your Best Buy-

U. S. ROYAL 8 
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 P. M. 
\ PHONE 2-4449 m. 

•if 

WEINBERG'S 
SINCE 1917 

935 c e n t r a l a v e n u e 

C A P I T A L D I S T R I C T ' S L A R G E S T T I R E D I S T R I B U T O R 

ALBANY. N. Y. 



NEW YORK 
STATE JOB 
OPENINGS 
(Continued from Pare 4) 

Ing and experience. (Friday, Au-
gust 24). 

4522. ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
(Administrative), hospital, West-
chester County, $6,700 to $8,580. 
One vacancy. Pee $5. College grad-
uation and one year's experience 
In hospital administration or one 
of the following: two additional 
years' experience as above, mas-
ter's degree in business or public 
administration plus one more 
year's experience, a master's de-
gree lii hospital administration, 
cr an equivalent of training and 

NYC All Set 
To Cure More 
Job Inequities 

Employees are looking forward 
to the correction of more Inequi-
ties that still are a torment under 
the Career and Salary Plan. The 
City is finally staffed to handle 
the various phases of appeals. 

On the one hand are two sal-
ary appeals board that hear ap-
peals from allocations or slottings 
the uniformed forces .serving the 
«ame purposes as the one for the 
civilians. 

The membership of those two 
boards differs. Labor Commis-
sioner Nelson Seitel Is chairman 
of the board dealing with pay of 
so-called civilians, while the oth-
er members are Budget Director 
Abraham D. Beame and Person-
nel Director Joseph Schecter, for 
the City Administration, and two 
employee members, Anthony C. 
Russo and Jeremiah T. Sullivan. 
The equivalent board for the uni-
formed forces consists of the 
same Administration members, 
with Conjmissioner Seitel again 
chairman, the employee members 
being John E. Carton, president. 
Patrolmen's Benevolent Associ-
ation, and Howard P. Barry, pres-
ident, Uniformed Firemen's As-
sociation. 

Those officials and employees 
deal with grade and pay changes 
where the title remains the same. 
An entirely different, though re-
lated, function Is classification 
and reclassification, which deals 
with salary Increases through 
grade elevation by getting a new 
or different title. The classifica-
tion appeals board. In both the 
civilian and uniformed cases, has 
the same membership as the com-
panion board that deals with al-
location. 

The City Administration fell 
that the City's best Interests 
would be served if the member-
ihip of the two boards were the 
lame, because then there would 
be assurance that everybody on 
aach board would know the score. 
They would have had experience 
dealing with the allocation prob-
lems, which often concern facts 
that will arise in recla.ssifioation 
cases. 

BOOKLET ON LEAVE RI LES 
TO BE ISSUED SOON 

New York City will Issue in a 
few weeks a booklet In Question-
and-answer form on the new 
kave rules. 

Mperlence, (Friday, August 24), 
4087. SENIOR CHElVnCAL EN-

GINEER, $6,890 to $8,370. One 
vacancy. In Buffalo. Fee $5. Pro-
fessional engineering license, and 
two years' chemical engineering 
experience In Industrial air pollu-
tion control. (Friday, August 24). 

4509. JUNIOR CIVIL ENGIN-
EER, Westchester County $3,980 to 
$5,100. Appointment expected at 
$4,540, Fee $3. High school grad-
uation or equivalency diploma, and 
one of the following: bachelor's 
degree In civil engineering, bach-
elor's degree plus one year's field 
and office experience, master's de-
gree, two years' In construction 

technology, plus field work and 
three years' survey work, drafting, 
project design or supervising con-
struction; six years' such exper-
ience, or an equivalent combina-
tion of training and experience. 
(Friday, August 24). 

4097. "JUNIOR ARCHITECTUR-
AL ESTIMATOR, $4,650 to $5,760. 
Four vacancies, in Albany. Fee $4. 
One year's experience with build-
ing construction cost estimate, and 
one of the following: two year's 
college training in engineering or 
architectural technology; plus two 
years' experience as an architec-
tural or engineering assistant; 
high school graduation or equiv-

alency diploma plus four years' 
such experience, or an equivalent 
combination of training and ex-
perience. (Friday Augu.st 24). 

4096. HIGHWAY GENERAL 
MAINTENANCE FOREMAN, $4,-
220 to $5,250. Eleven vacancies In 
various locations. Fee $4. Eighteen 
months' experience In construc-
tion or maintenance of engineer-
ing structures of modern paved 
highways, six months of which 
must have been as foreman. (Fri-
day, August 24). 

4095. ASSISTANT ARCHITEC-
TURAL ESTIMATOR, $5,660 to 
$6,940. Two vacancies. In Albany. 
Requirements are the same as for 

4097, plus one additional year'a 
experience a.sslsting in architec-
tural or engineering work, (struc-
tural). $3,840 to $4,790. SeveraJ 
vacancies expected In Albany. Fee 
$3. High school graduation cr 
equivalency diploma and on« 
years drafting experience on 
structural engineering projects and 
one of the following: graduation 
from a junior college or technical 
Institute with appropriate major; 
iwo years' toward bachelor's de-
gree in engineering or architec-
ture; two years' drafting exper-
ience, or an equivalent combina-
tion of experience and training. 
(Friday, August 24). 

This handsome 9.5 cubic foot Food Freezer-Refrigerator has a host of 
New Lift to Living Frigidaire features. 

OlANT FOOD FREEZER • SEPARATE REFRIGERATOR SECTION WITH AUTOMATIC DEFROSTINO 

HO CAfAOTY STORAGE DOOR • ALUAAINUM ROLL-TO-YOU SHELVES • FULL-WIDTH HYDRATO* 

•UTTtR CO/APARTMENT • TILT-DOWN EGG SERVER • EVERYTHING YOU WANT I 

and look how easily It (an be yours: 

See EiS 
For Your 
Biggest 
Trade-In 

Allowance 

ywr prcMni rtfrigsfotar b 
worth • Irada-ta of, toy, $90— 

yow prM«i)i r*frifl*fator b 
woiih a trade-in of, Kiy, $120-

your pi*»tin4 refrigerator k 
•rcMlt; a trode-in of, toy, $140— 

REIIII[MB[R-You get the best when you buy FRIGIDAIRE 
Come In Today 

J. Eis Sons 
105-07 FIRST AVENUE. N.Y.C. 
. ( I « t . 1. « t l i aiid 7th S t r t c t s ) 

GR 5-2325-6-7-8 
Clostd Saturday — Optn Sunday 



ELIGIBLES 
NYC 

r « W K K niSTKIBITlON MAINTVINFR 
(Continued from last week) 

an. Kraw, Stanley 7B6?5 
• » . Rion. AiijuHl 75525 
•7. Boiiu. Alexwidrr 755t;ft 
• 8. Parhani Randolph 75525 
• » . Rosiirio, KaymonU 7B400 
BO. FlqllPt. I.ionol 751()0 
§1. OoOdftid. Gi'orsre 75;t75 
BIJ. Cenillo, Frank 75;!75 
».t. Horaii. John 75250 
01. Davis, Salhan 75250 
Bfi. Moral. Franpiflco .75260 
08. Kahmer, Walter 75025 
07. Monin, Koberl 75000 
88. Grlflllhu. Jr.. William 74875 
» » . Koesli-rer William 74775 

100. Morreale. Jerome 74750 
101. Rushin, Damon 74(150 
102. Sutherland. WinatoD . .74050 
103. Coolie, Vinrent 74H50 
104. Waihinglon, Lloyd 74050 
loe. Edwards. William 74400 
105. Brollghlon, Arthur 74400 
107. Vlchifontl, James 74400 
108. Roucrs, Joe 74.175 
109. Fonip, Anthony 74;t75 
110. Gleraldl. Gerald 74.'?7,'5 
111. Molilerno [,nni« 74275 
112. Keeuan. .lames 74275 
l i ; i . Davis, Herman 7427,'> 
114. Rimiilo. .Anthony . . . . . 7 4 1 5 0 
115. Golditein. Bernard . .74150 
110 Howiird. Alfred 74025 
117. Sludellierifer, Praneis 74000 
U.S. Alwcll. Kdwin . . . 74000 
l i e . Rea. Dnn.Tlo 74000 
120. Catmiello, Anthony . . .7 ; (775 
l ' : i . Anderson. Wilton 7:1775 
1'."!. Boston. Owen 7:1050 
13a. Gia(iiiinto Anthony 7;i(!25 

124. CanirelotI, Salralor* 7.3500 
RiitnoU. Donilntek 7:1400 

128, Deer, Manwcll 7.140U 
127. names, Wllhert 7.1400 
12H. Daniato. Aujlist 7:1400 
12U. titrangolo. Anthony 7.1275 
i:iO. Harris, Rerry 7:)250 
l :U . Ilohles, James 7:1125 
i;i2. O'Neill, .loseph 7.1025 
1.1.1. Gineoniello, l.onis 72HOO 
1.14. Wriitht, David 72»0() 
1.1,1. Croc ker Charles 78H0(» 
1,18. Rush. Harry 72»0( ) 
1.17. GianninI, .loseph 72875 
l;fS. Rios, James 72R75 
l.lfl. Simmons, Flo.vd 72775 
140. Rudolph, Jr., Henry 72775 
141. R.van, James 72750 
142. (ianilolfo, Anlhony 72750 
14.1 Smith, Nolan 727fl(J 
14 t. PanlaKUa, Jaek 72750 
145. .Mairlio, Paul 72050 
140. Serraifo Anthony 72525 
147. Smallwood. Hllliard 72525 
148. Strahl. .lohn 72500 
14H Grant, Edmund 72250 
150. .lackson, Alexander 72150 
151. Ke.ves, Leonard 72150 
152. Giueobbe, Laterino 72125 
153 Douffhty. Henry 71H00 
154. Dibenwletto. Kdward 710(10 
155. Kilto.vle, John . . . 71000 
150. Gladman, Rennie 71875 
157. Mandala. Joseph 71875 
158. Pe.lrn NfA-llle 71875 
150 stroppel, Roy 71875 
100. Admiral. Kiehard 71875 
1(11. Rvbaeki. Thaddeus 71050 
102. Cirilln. Victor 71050 
Ui;i. Oreaney. John 71H50 
104. Coramreyca, Kuticrt . . , 71050 
1(!.-|. PaBternaek, Max 71500 
100. Taylor, Cei'il 71500 
107. t.ewis, Jr , Ivan 71500 
ll!8. Brunner. Hohert 71275 
1(10. Pavne Charles 71275 
170. Kieffer, Clayton . 71000 
171. Fields. Joseph TOOOO 

171!. Shabunu. John 
173. Cunntft. Wllllsra 
174. Jersky, Jerome 
175. Delillo. Thomas 
17IJ. Reinhardt, Charles 
177. Marbury, James 
178. Leo, Louis 

RFXKKATION LF,.%D1.B 
1. Lloyd. Bernard 
S. Vahia, Mlehael 
3. Feldnian Louis 
4. Friedman, Albert 
5. nromberif. Julius 
0. Wheeler. Barbar.i 
7. O Donncll, Frank 
8. Brin, John 
0. Quarterinan, Therou 

10. Baldwin, Herbert 
11. Vojelsliers. Sally 
12 Turman, Queenabidl 
13. Rogers. Ralph 
14 Caasidy. Joseph 
15. Hiirgina Thomas 
IB. Fletcher, Quentin 
17. Faikouh, Nicholas 
18. Banks. Jr.. Herbert . . . . . . . . 
19. Poreo, Lydia 
20. Grant. Theodore 
21. Pancraji, Robert 
t2. Gelband, Wiliiatn 
23. Jeffries, John 
24. Finn. Arehle 
25. Middleton, William 
28. Silverman Theodore 
27. Arm, Adolph 
28. Banks. Calvin 
20. Totlino, Gloria 
30. Applebauni. Arthur . . . . . . . . 
31. Little. John 
32. All>ert. Hyrnan 
3,1. Welch, Alfred 
34. Bright. Jr., .N'athan 
:i5. Turman, Samuel 
3(i. Lyles. Dai.sy 
37. Morffan Hortense 
38. Johnson. Willie 
30. Simon, Bernard 
40. Johnson, Norma 

.70000 

.7(W00 
, 70000 
.70525 
.70250 
.70250 
.70250 

.00000 

.H»:<(IO 

.88800 

.88500 

.84800 

.84300 

.84:100 

.84000 

.84000 

.«4(tlm 

.83500 

.83500 

.83500 

.82800 

.82800 

.82000 

.82000 

.81800 

.81300 
.81300 
.80500 
.70800 
. 711500 
70500 

.711500 

.78300 

.77500 

.77500 
.7(1800 
.70000 
.75HOO 
.74500 
.74500 
.73(100 
.72300 
71500 

.71500 

.70800 

.70000 

.700(f0 

A new help for 

Federal Service 
Entrance 

Examination 
START PREPARING NOW 

PRICE $3 Post paid 

LEADER BOOK STORE 
97 Duane Street N. Y. 7. N. Y. 

31 A T E 
JtMOI l A('( Ol NT < I,HKK. 

\\ es(''lieH(er t (iun(.v 
1. Worsted. James, i'onlter.i . . . 003(i0 
2. Anderson, Bradford, Yonken .03040 
3. Nichols, Joan, Uyc » 0 » 10 
4. May, Marjcn-ic, Tuckahoe . . .85450 
6. Leyendccker, (i. L., Tarrytown S1820 
U. Doherty Anne D.. N. Uoehelle 80W10 
7. VowinUe'l, .\lbert, Yorktwn HI 80000 
8. Dcifina, Anthony,, White Plna 72770 
0. Somuier, Robert G.. t'lea.santvl 74550 

(LKRK, 
Grade :t. Surrogate's Cniirt, Bronx County 

1. Dwyer Catherine, Bronx . . . l(i:iiHiO 
2. tiuiim,' Ann. Bron.v 10(1000 
2. Tilcrney. Ka(hleen. Bron.* . . . 01500 
4. Go^TKins, Marie, llron.v 87750 

( i l .\IIII-SI111T ( AI'TAIN, 
Department of Pnblie ^Velfare. 

WestelieKter County 
1. M,arkley, Edwin, Yorktn Hfft 
2. Hi-eyo John, Vonkers . . . . 

Stanley, Vincent, Tukahoe . . 
Polhill, Btrtram, Amawalk 

88070 
84240 
84100 
81070 

3 
4. 
5. Stockinger. George, Mt. Kiseo 80250 
8. Shaw, Theodore, N Tarrytwn 80080 

I 'R INd l ' AL CLKKK, 
I.onK Island State I'ark Commission. 

Departnifint nf Conservation 
1. Masrenheimer C. C., B.-ibylon . 92100 
a. Flude. Evelyn. M.. Brentwood 87750 

Shoppers Service Guide 

Auditor Jobs 
Offered by U. S. 

The U.S. Civil Service Commis-
sion seeks auditors at $4,525 to 
$11,610 to start. Jobs In seven 
specialized fields are open In the 
Washington area, foreign coun-
tries and the Panama Canal 
Zone. 

Announcement No. 66 and ap-
plications may be obtained in per-
son or by mail from the Com-
mission at 641 Washington Street, 
New York 14, until further notice. 

HELP WANTED 
Male & female 

DO YOU NEED MONEY? You can 
add $35-$50 a week to your In-
come by devoting 15 hours or more 
a week suplying Consumers with 
Rawleigh Products. Write Raw-
lelgh's. Box 1349. Albany. N. Y. 

NURSERY 

Ages accepted. Teachers' 
Staff N Y. State approved & 
licensed. Enclosed playground. 
Free transportation to and from 
Lome. HAPPY DAY NURSERY. 
Schoo'house Rd.. Albany. 8-3964. 

BOOKKEEPER, experienced. 
Wants part time work. Evenings 
and Saturdays, reasonable. BE 
3-3669 or write Box 11„ c/o Civil 
Service Leader 97 Duane St., NYC 

HELP WANTED 

WOMEN: Earn part-time money at homo, 
addreaainj enyelopei (typing or longhandl 
for advertisers Mall $1 for Inatruetlon 
Manu.il tellinK how (Money-back viiaraD-
teo) Sterling Valve Co., Corona, N 

BOOKS 

BETTY KELLY BOOK SHOP. 534 
Broadway, Albany, N.Y. New St 
Used. Open Eves. 6-0153. 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
For ( j v i l Service Examt 

WJS DELIVER TO THB EXAM UOOH 
All IVIukea — Easy Terms 

M1ME0GK.4PHS, ADDING MACHINES 
INTEKNATKIN.^l. TVl'EWRITEB CO. 

2 1 0 F Jlf i l l l Kli4 7U()0 ^ l U C-. nnil l 31. Open till 8 :30 p.m 

C A M P S 

SUNNY ACRES DAY CAMP FOR 
BOYS &. GIRLS. Ages 4 15. 2Va 
miles east of Delmar. Bernlce 
Alger, James Alger. Selkirk, N.Y. 
Phone Delmar 9-2464. 

B O O K S 

Lending Library, nonflctlon, 
also best new fiction. JOHN 
MISTLETOE BOOK SHOP. 198 
Lark St., Albany. 3-4710 

Hiiusebold ^eeeisitiei 

I'liKNiTUKB anus 
L-HHLC.S IAN AFFUKL) 

rornltnri>, aiild'am ea, flftt, plutlilng, «tr 
rvul itaUnKi*! Munlcitml Kniiiloyees 8er • KUUOI IS FUCK UUW. CU 

Home Sewers Wanted! 
S':00 .VUM'IILK POtjSIIII.E, Sew-
ing Babywear — Play.Tim« Dreai-
ea- lacing Leather MocaaeinsI New 
Baby Sandals I No house to house 
aelling I Rush stamped self-ad. 
dresatMl envelope for further de-
tails I 

Babywear, Warsaw 50, Indiana 

Typ*wrlt«rs 
Adding Machlnai 
Addreiting Machina* 
Mlmsographt 

Ouaritntrrd Ala* Ueiitali, Kepsin 
ALL LANGUAGES 
TrPEWRITER CO. 

I 19 W 23ril ST., NEW VUKK 11, M.I 
Cllrlira S MtM 

PANTS OR SKIRTS 
1̂0 intvh ruiu itckoU SUU.UOU PktUru 
Lttwaon Tkilbrini * WesTtni Co- 18S 
II'UUOD 81. comer Broadway, H . T A (1 
<IUbt npl worth 

SOCI.^L SECURITY ( o r p u b l i c 
empluyees. Follow the news on this 
important subject lu The LEAD-
EU weeldjr. 

AUSABLE CHASM 
AUG. 5 

LT. Albany ( l ' l a « » ) 8 A.M.. Tror 
(Conrreaa A 3rd) 8:30. Bokt trip 
opllonal. N.Y. Siate'i ' Qrand C»n-
yoa explored in one day. 

$5.50 
All seats reserved. 

YANKEE TRAVELER T R A -
VEL CLUB, R.D, 1, RenssB-
laer, N. Y. 'Phones: Albany 
62-3851, 4-5798, 4-6727; Troy 
Enterprise 9813. 

"JESS FREEDMAN'S 
ORIGINAL" 1-HOUR 

DRY CLEANING 
• 

Albany's Finest and Fastest 

Questions answered on CITU ser-
vice. Address Editor, The LEADER, 
97 Duane Street. New York 7, N .T . 

SPOT NEWS of civil serrlce 
happenings, with forecasts of 
what will happen, is found weekly 
In the Newsletter coiunui. 

3. Ford. Winifred, M. Babylon . . »7«0« 
4. Bsjrer, Albert, L., OrMnUwa S08M 
8. Solrte*. Michael, Cambra Hft 80400 
a. Klein, Bernhard. A. Amll/ylll* 80100 
7. Mele, .Toseph A., Coruna ....79800 

rnlMINAL HOSPITAL 
IHARUE ATTK^D.VNT. 

Matteawan and Dnnnrmora ntata 
HoipltaU, Wepartment nf Corrertlnn 

1 Wray. Oaylord, J. Cadyvllle ,.95130 
2. Oonyea Kenneth. Danmemora 94200 
3. Darrah, Gilbert. Olenham ....0^100 
4. Tompklna, Wen̂ ej, Beacon , 9';0»0 
5. Cunningham, Frank Beacon . .00820 
B. Barnea, Charlea. Plattsburr ..90100 
7. Lavallee, Thomaa. Olenham . .89100 
8. SInopoll, Dante FiihklU 89100 

O'donaall, Joha. Newburf . . . 
10. Slmka, Joha M. Olenbaa 
11. McOaorbrla, W., Wappofr n 
Its. Baldwin, Refer, F, Dannemors 
13. Hayden, Charlea. Platubnrf . 
14, MuMln. Jotepb, J.. PeekiUlI ,. 
18. Davlea, Cbarlea, B., Dannemora 
18, O Rourka, Robert Wappncr ri 
17. Broderlck, 0., Plattaburf ....I 
18. ODonnell. Thomaa. Beacoa . . . 
19. Leclalr, Bernard, Dannemora ,.l 
20. O'Lcsrr. John. Beacon 
81. Larkln, Thomaa, Wppnira Fl . 
2». Carpenter, E. R.. Beacon . . . . 
23. McCrudden, Thoniaa, Beacoa . . 

(Cont, on Pa ie 13) 

' S p o t a t o 

rASn THi WOHPiRFUL PlffCRiflCt! 

HERE IS A LISTING OF ARCO 
COURSES for PENDING EXAMINATIONS 
INQUIRE ABOUT OTHER STUDY BOOKS 

• Adminiifrotlve Asit $3.00 
• Accountant $3.00 
• Apprentice $2.50 

• Auto Engineman .«..$2.50 
• Auto MachinUt $2.S0 
a a 

Maintenance Man „..$2.50 
Mechanical Engr. $2.50 
Maintainer't Helper 
tA & C) - $2.50 

9 

Auto Mechanic 
Ass't Foreman 
($anltatlen) 

Ais't Train Oiipatctier 
Attendant 

.$2.50 

,$3.00 
$3.00 
.$2.50 

Bookkeeper $3.00 
Bridge & Tunnel Oilieer $2.50 
Captain (P.D.) $3.00 
Car Maintainor $2.50 
Chemist $2.50 
Civil Engineer $3.00 
Civil Service Handbooli $1.00 
Claims Examiner (Unen 
ployment insurance . . . 
Clerk, GS 1-4 
Clerk 3-4 
Clerk. Gr. 2 

-$4.00 
..$2.50 
.$3.00 
,.$2.50 
,.$3.00 
,.$2.50 

Clerk, Grade S 
Conductor 
CorreetieM Officer $2.50 

Dietitian $3.00 
Electrical Engineer $3.00 
Eiectrle'ail $3.00 

• Elevator Operator $2.50 
n Employment interviewer $3.00 
• Federal Service Entrance 

Exami $3.00 
a Fireman (F.D.) $2.50 
n Fire Copt -.„.$3.00 

Fire Lieutenant $3.50 
Fireman Tests In all 

States _...$4.00 

• Maintainer't Helper (E) $3.00 
• Maintener'i Helper (B) $2.50 
•„Maintener't Helper (D) $2.50 
• Messenger (Fed.) $2.00 
a Messenger, Grade 1 $2.00 

-$2.S0 Motorman 
Motor Vehicle LICOBS* 
Examiner „._$3.00 
Wotary Public $2.50 
Oil Burner Installer $3.00 
Parii Ranger $2.50 
Patrolman —$3.00 
Patrolman Tests in All 
States 
Playground Director 
Plumber 

..$4.00 

.$2.50 
,.$2.50 

Policewoman .....$2.50 
Postal Clerk Carrier ...$2.50 
Postal Clerk in Charge 
Foreman —$3.00 

• 
Postmaster, 1st, 2nd 
A 3rd Class .$3.00 

Foreman-Sanitation ....$3.00 
Gardener Assistant ........S2.50 
H. S. Diploma Tests ....$4.00 
Hospital Attendont $2.50 
Housing Asst $2.50 
Housing Caretaker .......$2.50 
Housiug Officer $2.50 
Hew to Pass College En-
trance Tests $3.50 
How to Study Post 
Office Schemes - $1.00 
Home Study Course for 
Civil Service Jobs $4.f$ 
How to Pass West Point 
and Annapolis Entrance ^ 
Exams $3.50 
insurance Agent $3.00 
Insurance Agent & 
Broker 
Investigator 
(Loyalty Review) . . . . . . . 
Investigator 
(Civil and Law 
Enforcement) $3.00 

$3.50 

$2.50 

Investigator's Handbook $3.00 
Jr. Accountant ..—..... . .$3.00 
Jr. Attorney $3.00 
Jr. Government Asst. -.$2.50 
Jr. Professional Asst. ...$2.50 
Janitor Custodian $2.50 
Jr. Professional Asst. ...$2.50 
Law Enforcement Posi-
tions - $3.00 
Law t Court Steno _» .$3 .00 
Lleutanent (P.D.) 
Librarian ..... 

..$3.50 
..$3.00 

Postmaster, 4tk Class $3.00 
Fewer Maiatalner $2.50 
Practice for Army Toits $2.00 
Prisoa Guard . . .$3.00 
Probation Officer $3.00 
Pubile Health Nurta — $ 3 . 0 0 
Railroad Clerk $2.00 
Railroad Porter $2.00 
Real Estate Broker $3.00 
Refrigeration License . .$3.00 
Rural Mall Carrier $3.00 
Sanitationmon $2.50 
School Clerk $2.50 
Sergeant (P.D.) $3.00 
Social Investigator $3.00 
Social Supervisor —.$3.00 
Social Worker $3.00 
Senior Clerk $3.00 
Sr. File Clerk $2.50 
State Clerk (Accounts, 
File & Supply) $2.S0 
State Trooper _.$3.00 
Stationary Engineer It 
Fireman $3.00 

• Steno-Typist (NYS) -..$3.00 
• Steno Typist (GS 1-7) «.$2.50 
• Stenographer, Gr. 3-4 ....$2.50 
~ Steno-Typist (Practical) $1.50 

Stock Assistant $2.50 
Structure Maintainor ...$2.50 
Substitute Postal 
Transportation Clerk ...$2.00 
Surface Line Opr $2.50 
Tax Collector $3.00 
Technical & Professional 
Asst. (State) $2.50 
Telephone Operator $2.50 
Thruway Toll Collector $2.50 
Towermaa , . .„ . . . . . . . __ . . .$2.S0 
Trackman _$2.50 

• • 
• Train Dispatcher $3.00 

Transit Patrolman . . _ _ $ 2 . 5 0 
Treasury Enforcement 
Agent $3.S0 

• War Service Scholar-
ships ..$3.00 

F R E E ! 
With Every N. Y. C. Arco Book— 
You Will Roceiva an invaiuabl* 
Naw Arco "Outlina Charf of 
New York City Govornmant." 

ORDER DIRECT—MAIL COUPON 

35« for 24 hour special daltvery 
C. O. D.'S 10« AXTRE 

LEADER BOOK STORi 

97 Duana St., Naw York 7. N. Y. 

Plats* sand me ... ......tepias of boakt tkackad above. 

I enoieie that! or moMy order for f 

Nam* 

Addran 

Cliy • • r iaaaearaaeea fo teoeaae i eeeeaate * Stflf®. 



L O N G ISLAND 

BAISLEY PARK 
$13,990 

Giveaway 
Sacrifice 

Detached 
Cape Cod 
Bungalow 

F O U R 
B E D R O O M S \ 
Garage, Oil Heat 
4,000 Sq. R . Plot 

5 % G A S H Gl 
Here is a once-in-a 
l i fe-time opportunity 
for a wide-awal<e G I 
to get a 4-bedroom 
Cape Cod style 
bungalow. The home 
has a large living 
room, modern 
science kitchen, 
full dining room, 
4 bedrooms and 
a large basement 
you can do wonders 
with. Private drive-
way and spacious 
backyard. See this 
Holiday EXCLUSIVE 
today! 

HOLIDAY REALTY 
147-07 Hillside Ave., 

Jamaica 

JA. 6. 4034 
«th Ave. Subway " E " Tr» ln to 
Sutphin Blvd. Sts. North Exit 

LHO.AL NOTICE 

JE.NKS. KIKKLAND, GllUBBS II KEIR — 
Kotlce is hereby siven that tlie persons here-
In named have formed a limited partnLf-
•hip for the transaction of business In the 
State of New York and elsewhere and have 
filed a certificate in the Clerk's oUlce of the 
County of New York, of which the sub-
stance Is as fol lows: The names of the 
limited partnership Is JENK9. K1RKL.'^^"D. 
GttUBBS i KEI l l . The character of the 
business ts a rencral investment brokerage 
and advisoiy business. The location of the 
place of busincBB in the State of Now York 
U S5 Broad Street. Boroush of Manhattan, 
City of New York. The name and place of 
residence of each member Is as fol lows: 
Morton Jenks, Philadelphia, P». . Samuel 
N. Kirkland. Bryn Mawr, Pa., Merton M. 
Grubbs, Ben Avon. Pittsburgh, Pa., Harold 
M. Keir, Bellevue, Pa., Lawrence A. Brown, 
H.iverford. Pa.. Herbert 9. Whitman. Wil-
lon. Conn.. Harold H. Beebe, Pitman, N J., 
« l l of whom are general partners; and Gil-
bert Mesargee, Haverford. Pa., Cummins 
Catherwood, Haverford, Pa., who a je 
limited partners. The t^artnership term con-
tinues without limit as to time provided 
however, that the general partners, then 
•ntitled to moi-e than 03% of Ihe net 
profits of the partnership, may dissolve the 
partnership upon sl ity days notice or n3.iy 
terminate the partnership at the end of the 
calendar year upon ninety days notice. The 
remaining partners may elect to dissolve 
upon withdrawal of a general partner 

The cash contributed by Gilbert Megar 
gee is $50,000 and by Cummins Cather-
wood, $25,000 There are no agreements (or 
further contributions by the limited part-
ners, The capital contributions of the limit-
ed partners, subject to diminution resulting 
from losses suffered by the partnership, are 
to be returned to them upon dissolution of 
the partnership or upon earlier wUhdi-awal 
from the partnership at any time upon 
ninety days notice. The limited partners 
aie entitled to receive Interest upon their 
oapltal contributions st the rate of 5% per 
annum. The limited partners are further 
•ntitled to receive the following: Gilbert 
Magargee, 11% and Cummins Catherwood, 

of the remaining net profits. No right 
Is given the limited partners to sabstitute 
an assignee ns contributor In their stead. The 
parrners entitled to 6,1% of the net profits 
In agsregate have the right to admit ad-
ditional partners. No right of priority Is 
given a limited partner over any other lim-
ited partner as to contributions or as to 
eonipensatlon by way of Income. The llmit-

partner have no rlRht to demand or 
receive property other than caph In relui'n 
for their contilbutlons 

The death or withdraTal of any partnei 
shall not be construed to effect the dis-
solution of the partnership. Upon the death 
•r withdrawal of any paitner (except Whit-
man, whose contribution of a membership 
In the New York Stock Exchange Is subject 
to control by the rules of said Exchange 
and by specitio provisions more fully set 
forth In the ArtlcJes of Agreement), the 
fenialnlng partners shall hava the privilege 
• f purchasing the share of such deceased 
or withdrawing partner at any time within 
• period of tlx months after the death or 
withdrawal of th» partner upon payment 
• f the amount of bla then share of the 
•apltal as shown by the partnership books 
« l t h Interest accrued to the data of set-
tlement at the rate of 6 % per annum and 
jiajment of his share of undistributed prof-

The certificate referred to above has been 
•Ignrd, sworn to and a'knowledfed by all 
• t the general limited partners. 
Dated: Juna 1, 1850. 

Header* have their say in The 
LEADER'S Comment column. Send 

fetter8 to Editor, The LEADEIt, 
Duane Street, New York 7. N.Y. 

^ REAL « 
HOUSES - HOMES - PROPERTIES 

THE BEST GIFT OF ALL — YOUR OWN HOME 
LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND 

L I V E IN Q U E E N S 
INTER-RACIAL 

FOR YOUR DREAM HOME — CONSULT US. WE ARE 
KNOWN FOR SHOWING THE NICEST PROPERTIES AT 
THE MOST REASONABLE PRICES In ell parts of Queens 
Nassau. LET us help you sclect the home of your choice. 

J A M A I C A — a family brick, seinl attached. 6 and S ronms. OH steam 
-Price $11,500. 

S. OZONE PARK 
Frame snd shingled story. K rooms 
and enclosed porch, attic, 1 cjtr garage, 
gas heat, many extras. 

$10,000 

ST. ALBANS 
ft r o o m a ftnd e n d o w e d p o r o h e d e e n i i -
a l t f t ched , flniiifafd b a e e i n e D t . a t t i c , 1 
c a r ffarase a u t o m a t i c a t e a m h e a t , 
a w n i n g s , e t a l r c a r p e t i n g , c o n i b i n n t i o n 
r e f r i g e r a t o r a n d f r e e z e r , o t h e r e x t r a B . 

$9,800 

Lee Roy Smith 
192-11 LINDEN BOULEVARD. ST. ALBANS 

LA 5-0033 

NOW EQUIPPED TO SERVE YOU IN NASSAU 
CO. AS WELL AS QUEENS CO. 

V A L L E T S T R E A M : 3 bedroom ranch; >4 acre plot; oil, hot 
water heat; 6 years old; reduce 
from $19,500. Must sell! Bargain 
water heat; 6 years old; reduced for quick sale ' j ^ Q ^ Q 

'8,000 

ADDISLE IGH P A R K : 1 family; solid brick; finished $ j g g Q Q 

S bedrooms; stucce buncalow; 1 finished room in basement; 
detached; 1 car r^raee; convenient to schools, shopping and 
transportation: A real buy at the price. | f 
Only 

A L L E N & E D W A R D S 
Prompt Personal Service — Open Sundays and Evening* 

OLympia 8-2014-8-2015 
Lois J. Allen Licensed Real Estate Andrew Edwards 

168-18 Liberty Ave. Brokers Jamaica. N. Y. 

B R O O K L Y N 

BEST BUYS IN 
BROOKLYN 

CHESTER STREET 
3 family, brick, 14 rooms, 5 
rooms vacant, oil heat. $3,-
000 down. 

Price $11,000 

LINCOLN PLACE 
11 rooms, brick, oil heat. 
A) vacant. $2,000 down. 

Price $14,500 
MADISON STREET 

7 rooms, modern, vacant. 
$500 cash to G.I. 

- Price $11,500 
MANY OTHERS 

B E A D E L L ' S 
REALTY CO. 

642 ROCKAWAY AVE. 
HY 5-9046 

Res.: PR 4-1856 

I BROOKLYN'S 
BEST BUYS 

DIRECT FROM OWNERS 
- ALL VACANT 

MacDONUtUH BT (Lewis ) Vacant s l 
family. Dovn payment 11,800. K 

PBEBIDENT ST.—(A lbany ) 8 l a m l l y . l 
14 rooms, garages, flnlsbed b s m t . l 
UoderD flxtures, detacbed Terms a r - f 
ranged. i l 

FROSI'ECT PLAOE—Legal rooming I 
hooae. All modern tmproTements t: 
Down payiuent 11,260. 

JEFFEKBUN AVE.—Uood location, 
three room apts. i ttores Dervn 
trolled. Vacant. Income $8, 
Priea less than 4 times Income. 

on, S i 
[)er*on.: { 
B,000 ^ 

Uany 8PEC1AL,S aTallatite lo Ola | 
D O N T WA IT ACM TO DAT I 

CUMMINS REALTY 
Ask for Leonard Cummins ^ 

I * uaonungal St. Urook l j * ' 

PR. 4-6611 
Upen tluQjays I I t « • 

laPMi... 

REAL BARGAINS 
— GOOD BUYS ALL -

S. Oxone Park $10,990 
G. 1. $500 

Detached 0 rooms and tiorcb, oil. gD-
rase, convenient residential nelgltbor-
tloud. 

Jamaica 
$700 

$13,750 

Large detached S Jamil.T, 11 roonie 
and port-b, modern kitchens, ^alk tu 
aubway. Live rent free I 

S. Ozone Park $11,990 
G. 1. $600 

» faiifily detached, gas steam, garsge. 
l^swly decorated. Live rent free I 

CALL JA 6-0250 
Thr Goodwill Realty Co. 

WM. RICH 
He. Broker Beal Estate 

l M - 4 3 N e » torh Bl«l., iamalca, N . I 

G. i ; s S M A L L G A S H 
G. I. $250 DOWN 

S. OZONE PARK $13,500 
1 fanul j •olia brick, 6 rooine. I ' a 
modem colored tile baiha witli 
•tail ihower, newly decorated, motl-
•rii hitclieu, oil beat, faragc. loads 
of extras. 

MOLLIS $16,500 
l-faniily ftolid bri<-k buuKa^ow, de-
taclied, modern throuifhuut. )lul-
ly^'ood colored tile bath, flnihhrd 
basenient, oil heat, i^arate: ui.«ly 
iandbcuped. Small ent-li. 

ST. ALBANS $13,900 
MoHier « Daughter $et-Up 

See this lovely V room deta<'licd 
home. 4 up and 4 down, 3 balhs, 
9 kitchens, oil beat. S car garage, 
extras galore. Small rash. 

MALCOLM REALTY 
I14-a8 Farmer* Blid., St. Albant 

RE 9-0645 
HO 8-0707 

1 & 2 ROOM APTS 
Beautifully Furnished 

tThlta colored. Prlrate kitobens sno 
jatbrooms. Oaa. electricity. In ele-
rator building. Adults only. Neai 
itta AT* subway and Brighton Uns 

KISMET ARMS APTS. 
57 Herkimer St. 

ietwer.n Bedford A Nostranrt Ave. ) 
> l l 6 l f i 

R E A L P R I C E S 
10% DOWN BUYS YOUR HOME OWN 

CALL JA 6-8269 
ST. ALBANS 

(Addisleigh Park) 
7 room brick, natural firrplo'^e 2 
years old. 40x100, 3 bpdrooms down, 
exuansion attic, 1 ini gariige, njany 
extras—Price $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 . 

Monthly Payment — $90 

ST. ALBANS 
3 family, 4 room apt down. 3 room 
apt up oil beat, modern throughout, 
e.vlras include furniture, A C.TI II.I-
rage. Owner aacrillce. t'rice $i;t.600. 

Monthly Payment — $75 
No Mortgage Worries 

VAN WYCK GARDENS 
B room brick biinitaiow. a room* 
finiehcil m attic, 4 years oid, c<i:nir 
iilot 40x11)0, 1 car garage oil heat. 
J'ri.^ $12,900. 

Monthly Payment — $75 

MOLLIS 
12 rooms, brick and stucco, S ' i 
liiodcrn b^itiis. tap hc.Tt, 1 <-.'m' Karate, 
patio with bar. plot 100x100. Price 
3 room apt on 3rd floor knotty pine 
$10,1)00. 
Monthly Payment — $90 

After Comparing Valuet See: 

ARTHUR WATTS, Jr. 
112-52 175th PLACE. ST. ALBANS 

J.\ a 8269 
— OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY — 

f 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Springfield Gardens 

$9,990 
G A S H $ 1 9 0 

$62 Monthly G.I. Mtge. 
Detached 3 Bedrooms 

Cottage 
Immaculate wiiite stucco 
bonic, nioilcin kilchcii. 
cheerful bedrooms, hricht 
sunny living rnoin, nnMlciii 
bath: ri.NISHF.l) l)..\si.:-
N E N T ; hot water hcatinn: 
extras In.liuie hcncn & 
storm winiiows: A',Mif'1ian 
blinds, refifferaior and 
er. Set on bcauiiluily l.iii.l-
scaped plot wilh 14x'.J0 (;.-ir-
den amiil flowering hhrut-fl 
& trees, in a tiuicl, ciiunir.v-
l i fe ncighliorhnnd. Only fl 
minutes .from KIli Ave. fub-

ay, walk to s. liool 4 shull-

Balfley Park 

$11,990 
G A S H $290 GsL 
$67 Monthly G.I. Mtge. 

Prc-Wor Solid Brick 

4n impressive 17-yojir-old 
}iouH€ of niasBlve dim«'i)Ki<>ti, 
« lull rooms, 3 bedrut,»m.«», 
tjie bath & Uit«'h.'n. full 
dining room, IS It. livinir 
rcioni, hardwood floortiiff 
111!Diipboiit. Full baspincnt • 
IK w oil-stfam h^alin;?; rc-
nirnt blofU Rar.we; 1 ' i 
V<irw;<fl Xiompark aro;i for 
jii. ni«-hlnp, hoatiner. r<'<'rrri-
tional fa«'iUties, et,'?. H min-
MiiH from 8th Avf^. fiul)\v;t,v; 
2 ii!o. Uh from elioppint^. ct'-. 
V'.m ping". B7.S1. 

325 other choice 1, 1. 3 fomiy hemes locaUd Rich 
mond Hill.QueensVitlQQe, Jamaica. 

E ' S ' S ' E ' X 
143-01 HiHstde Ave. 

J A R I A I C A . L. L 

• A X . 7 - 7 9 0 0 ^ ^ ^ 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
4 
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BEAUTIFUL HOMES IN pUEENS 
ST. ALBANS 

6 room frame, ras heat, finiihed hfli.p-
ment, lull attic 1 car turaee, ha d-
wood floors. 30x100. 

Price $13,200 

JAMAICA 
• room, frame enclosed Sun Porch, 
laree kitchen, walk in pantry. Plot 
40x100. Price $12,000 

OZONE PARK 
fl room frame, aOxlOO. Oil beat, 1 
(ar liurate, hardwood tloois. Vacant. 

Price $12,000 

ST. ALBANS 
e icom bricit buuffalow, oil heat, ful l 
ItuKinrnt, casement windows, bard-
WLOd tloors 40x100. 

$18,000 

W. D. HICKS 
111-33 178th Street. St. Albans 

JA. 6-8361 RE. 9-6393 

— EVERYONE A GOOD BUY — 
MOLLIS—1 family brick; & rooms; color tile 
bath; modern kitchen; hardwoot] floors; aluminum storms and 
screens; steam oil; garage; 
ASKING $11,900 
ST. ALBANS—2 family brick; 5V2 and 4 room 
apts,; color tile baths; scienlific kitchens; finished basement; 
aluminum storms and screens; steam oil; 2 car garage; plot 
50x100; quick sale; 
ASKING $19,500 
ST. ALBANS — 1 family, asbestos shinqle; 6 
rooms; porch; modern kitchen; tile bath; hardwood floors; 
storms and screens; semi-finished basement; steam oil; garage; 
newly p4ioted; 

ASKING $10,950 

A. B. THOMAS 
116-12 .Merrick Blvd., St; Albans. N. V. LAurelton 8-0fi86. 8-0719 
City; 209 W 12.5th St. 9:30 to 8 P.M. - Sunday 10 to 7 I 'M . 

SOCIAL SECURITY f o r p u b l i c 
employees. Follow the news on this 
importunt subject in Tiie LEAD-
ER weekly. 

Headers have their say in l h « 
LEADER'S Comment column. Send 
letters to Editor. The LKADIvK, 
»7 Uuaiie Street, New Vork 7, N.IT. 



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
(Continued from Pace S) 

of supplementation—not a plan of 
coordination (formerly called In-
tegration). In fact, many expres-
•ly voted in opposition to any plan 
of coordination or Integration. In 
fact, the Civil Service Employees 
Aswociation adopted a resolution 
for supplementation and a bill to 
that effect was enacted by the 1958 
Legislature but v/as jinfortunately 
vetoed by the Governor—ostensi-
bly for the purpose of allowing 
more time lor study of the prob-
lem. 

Could it be that Mr. Kaplan, 
as counsel to the State Commis-
sion on Pensions, could use 
more time to study the plan of co-
ordination? Is that what Is be-
hind the statement he Is reported 
to have made that a plan of co-
ordination is now tfeing devised for 
state employees? I thinlc It might 
be advisable for the Association 
to get some information about 
what is behind Mr. Kaplan's 
statement. In fact. It would be a 
public service if you would obtain 
and publish a statement from Mr. 
Kaplan clarifying his position on 
the problem and stating what the 
State Commissjon on Pensions Is 
now doing relative to Social Se-
curity. 

RICHARD S. TOLHUR3T 

cists have been among the poorest 
paid employees of the City. These 
men are specialists In their field, 
doing technical auditing work of 
greater responsibility than that 
done by senior accountants In slot 
15. 

The pharmaclsta expect to be 
treated under the Career and Sal-
ary Plan like every other auditor. 

J. MICHAELS 

POLICE-FIRE COMBOS 
CALLED AN ANOMALY 
Editor, The LEADER: 

Every once In a while I see » 
squib somewhere, never In The 
LEADER, telling about small com-
munities experimenting with the 
operation of a combined police-
fire department. No matter how 
small the community Is, the two 
duties do not mix. They require 
dlfCerent training and skills. I t 
Is too much to expect anybody 
except a genius to be able to cope 
vilth both diverse duties. Besldea, 
the pay offered Is not of the level 
that attracts geniuses. 

NON-GENIUS'POLICEMAN 

RKTIREES FROM WYOMING 
REME.AIBER HARRY LANCDON 
Editor, The LEADER: 

We are interested in your re-
tirement stories and would Ilka 
to find out the reaction of other 
retirees, as this is a real problem. 

One retired man we all know 
and admire for his untiring ef-
forts for Civil Service employees 
Is an expert administrator, Harry 
R. Langdon. He worked his way 
up through Civil Service by open 
competitive examinations, was 
cited time and again in the 
LEADER for his many and varied 
activities. Personally, we could 
never understand why he retired, 
although he had worked for 40 
years, because he was still young 
in spirit and quite active. Ha was 
founder of the In-Service Train-
ing Courses for all New York City 
employees, director of the Munici-
pal Credit Union, and head of 
many other associations. We hear 
he is still active and well known 
as manager of the Lotos Club in 
Manliattan. We would like to see 
Mr. Langdon's retirement review-
ed 

The LEADER is a paper we real-
ly enjoy reading. 

JOE, IVES <Jc BILL 
Covey's Little America 

U. S. Highway 30, Wyoming 

FILLIP OF CULTURB 
INTRIGUES H IM 
Editor, The LEADER: 

The fact that he LEADER pub-
lishes cultural articles and edi-
torials on civil service, in addition 
to giving the run of civil service 
news, including Job opportunities, 
makes the paper ever so much 
more readable. Congratulatlona. 

EDWARD PIERSON 

Question, 
Please 

DO I NOT have a right to be 
retilred to the public Job I resigned 
Ave months ago? C. E, 

No. Rehiring of resigned employ-
ees is a matter of indulgence, not 
of right. I f the resignation took 
place not more than a year pre-
vious, rehiring may be done, with-
out the applicant having to take 
another test. Departmemt heads 
may exercise their discretion about 
rehiring, but seldom knock them-
selves out to comply with the 
wishes of someone who quit. The 
idea that a public Job can be used 
as an ace in the hole does not sit 
well with department heads. 

PHAKM.\CIST WHO AUDITS 
HAS PAY COMPLAINT 
Editor, The LEADER: 

The pharmacist, as usual, re-
mains the "scapegoat, even when 
he has to work out of title. 

Pliarmaclsts working la the 
medical auditing section of the 
New York City Dapartmeat of 
Welfare, where they audit bills for 
medicines and sick room sup-
piles. are In salary slot 8. $1,000 
to $5,180. Other city employees 
who audit bills are in slot 19. $8,-
050 to $7,490. Comparable pay for 
comparable work was ttie policy 
stated by the Board of Estimate 
concerning the Career and Salary 
Plan. 

Tiie duties of pharmacist. de-
scribed by the D^'artment of Per-
sonnel. are "to compound, pre.serve 
and dispense drugs and tuedl-
CKies " Does that describe audit-
ing? If pharmacists working out 
of title many years got compar-
able pay for comparable work they 
would be satisfied. The piidrma-

ARK NOT veteran preference 
and seniority, for which credits 
are given in promotion tests, con-
trary to the merit system, la that 
factors other than knowledge, 
competence, and skill beoome to 
a considerable degree the deter-
mining factor? a . V. O. 

In general, no. The effect of 
veteran preference has been re-
duced in recent years, so that. In 
promotion tests in the State and 
its subdivisions, premium point* 
are only half of what they are In 
open-competitive testa. To this re-
duced extent veteran preference, 
by popular vote, does become a 
modified substitute, but. If not 
overdone. Is certainly fair, and 
In the public interest. Tlie sen-
iority score, averaged with the 
written test score. Is in keeping 
with the best principles of the 
merit system. What better proof 
of competence is there, than that 
an employee filled the next lower 
Job capably for a number of years? 

State Offering 
Foreman Jobs 
On Highways 

ALBANY, July 30—The State 
will hold a highway general main-
tenance foreman examination on 
Saturday, September 22. Apply un-
til Friday, August 24. 

The Department of Public Works 
has 11 highway general mainten-
ance foreman vacancies through-
out the State, at $4,320 to start. 
Annual raises bring pay to to $S.-
250 In five years. 

The positions now open are In 
Albany, Utlca, Rochester, Buffalo, 
Watertown and Poughkeepsle, in 
the Babylon area and near Syra-
cuse. Other vacancies are expected. 

Candidates must be residents of 
counties In which vacancies exist. 

Will Fill Other Jobs, Too 
Highway general maintenance 

foreman candidates must have 18 
months' experience In conatruo-
tlon or maintenance of en«ineerlnc 
structures or modern paved high-
ways, at least six months of which 
must have l>een as a foreman. 
They must also have a chauffeur's 
or driver's license. 

The eligible list will be used also 
in flillng Jobs as section mainten-
ance foremain with the Thruway 
Authority. 

Apply, If by mail, to the State 
Civil Service Department, State 
Office Building, Albany, N. Y., and 
enclose nine-inch, six-cent stamp-
ed, self-addressed envelope. In 
New York City apply in person at 
270 Btoadway, corner Chambers 
Street. 

Mount Vernon 
Needs Planner 

The Butldlilg Department of the 
City of Mount Vernon, New York, 
has an opening for plan examiner 
at $6,170. The fee Is $5. ReqiUre-
ments: legal residence in West-
chester County for one year im-
mediately preceding examination 
date (Saturday, November 17), six 
years' building construction ex-
perience, two years of which must 
have been in structural design or 
checking structural specifications, 
plus a bachelor's degree in engin-
eering or architecture, and a New 
York State professional engineer's 
or architect's license, or one of the 
following: five years' experience 
as above plus a master's degree in 
engineering or architecture, or any 
equivalent combination of train-
ing and experience. Apply to the 
Municipal Civil Service Commis-
sion, Mount Vernon, Now York, 
Closing date: Friday, October 28. 

I WAS EMPLOYED by tiie Slate 
Department of Mental Hygiene 
from October, 1940 to August, 1942. 
I resigned to accept a defeiue 
plant Job. I returned to work for 
the Mental Hygiene Department 

In March, 1B48 and have been 00a-
tlnuously employed there ever 
since. Is there any way I can pay 
into the pension fund for the three 
and a half years of outside em-
ployment? I did not draw out the 
money that I had paid into the 
retirement fund between 1940 and 
1942. C, S. 

Employee contributions to their 
annuity account can be made only 
for periods of active membership 
1X1 the public pension system. Bm-
ployment by private Industry Is 
not service covered by a publie 
employee pension system. 

ACCOUNT CLERKS CERTIFIED 
Nineteen account clerks will be 

appointed at (8,000 from a 88-
name certifloatloa made by the 
City Pereonnel Department July 
It . 

K B I T O R I A I . 

George Y/ashington Had 
Some Merit Sysfem Ideas 
r i ^ H E principle of appointment to public office on th* 
-1- basis of merit is older than you think. 

While formal civil service is 75 years old, 167 year« 
ago George Washington, our first President, made all hi« 
appointments on a merit basis. The only hitch was that 
nobody was appointed unless he was a member of Presi-
dent Washington's Federalist Party. Still, Washington's 
bounded respect for merit was in sharp conti'ast to th « 
spoils system prevailing then—and perhaps even now— 
throughout the remainder of the world. 

In our own day party allegiance has not gone un-
rewarded, either, in filling jobs of the type we now call 
non-competitive, of which there were many in temporary 
agencies. We recall Michael DiSalle, when he was head 
of the Office of Price Stabilization in Truman's Admini-
stration, being cross-examined by Republicans on his non-
competitive appointments. Mr. DiSalle, former Mayor of 
Toledo, a man with a real sense of humor, said that he, 
too, appointed only the most competent. Thus was h « 
aligning himself with the nation's number one hero, not 
a bad move. Pressed to explain why the appointees all 
turned out to be loyal Democrats, he remarked casually 
that there didn't seem to be many Republicans left in this 
country any more. 

Mr. DiSalle will be running for Governor of Ohio ia 
November, but not against Governor Frank Lausche, 
who'll probably be bidding for a Senate seat. The contest 
will be against Attorney General William O'Neill, and 
may decide whether the disappearance of Republicans 
is as complete in Ohio as Mr. DiSalle reported it to bs 
nationally, in his amusing testimony before a Congres-
sional committee. 

NOW AT INTERNATIONAL 
SOLGO.. .A 

H I G H - C A P A C I T Y 3/4 H . P 
i f ^ X R O O M A I R 
T ^ i C O N D I T I O N E R 

N e w 1 9 5 6 
D e l u x e M o d e l ! 

ONLY 

• SfACC.UVIHO M A N • JIMPliriEO COMFOM 
I IN I DESIONI CONTtOll 

• IXClUSlVt MVAM • ROWTLFUL FOSITIVT EXHAum 
CONTIOll • 3 «OIATOt A l l OI«6CIO«S1 

• AUTOMATIC T U t K t A n M f • PEIMANENT AlUMINUM 
CONTtOU rilTEDI 

S-YIAI WRITTEN WARRANTY 
•• Mokd-la rairigaration nachaiiuai 

NEW- and We've Got It! 

G-E T/tin//ne 
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER 
thot FITS ANY WINDOW! 

N» tMlollolloa probUnt, bxout* ll'i w»»y 
hKh*« "Ihln", lak«( 'A l*it iptKal 

N* ••tigkHy ovarhang, iniid* or o«ttld«. 
7M aiiip«r« IIS voll aodtl — with Higk 
Pow*r foclor for low operating cotl. 
lofM lad«4« (bor gloii DUor, voni control. 

SEEN AND BOUGHT BY THOUSANDS AT 

INTERNATIONAL SOLGO, Inc. 
77 WEST 23rd ST., NEW YORK CITY 

OR«qon 5-3555 (New tMi Ave. — la Masonic 
•ulldltf 



ELIGIBLES 
(Continufd from Pare 10) 

f i . Klmbil l , Friink, Danntmork ..82120 
•8. B c a i u l w . Victor Bracon, . . .81THU 
•0. Bhctol*. P»iHin&l«.' Hoppl Jet . . 8167U 
i s . Su iU. Jotpph, Beaonn 80740 

Harhncmi, Ernctt, Peru 80570 
•0. Gorey, Michael. Bfacon 7B7H0 
81. Hi i i t « l , Edward. Wappnir n 7»0an 
•a . L jman. Vero?iica, Beacon . . . . 7 8 2 4 0 
88. F f r r o n e , I..olliR, Beacon 7 8 2 4 0 
84. Feirone. Nicholas. HcHcon . . 78240 

(RIMIN.AI , I I0SPIT.4L 
SENIOR .^TTKMrAKT 

llilKraiTan and Dnnnetnura stnfe notpltalf, 
l)ei)«r#nienf of Corr^M'flon 

J. Tithe, John 80040 
a. WInr, Catherine. Beacon PIOKO 
8. Rondeau. Robert, Beacon . . . . 8 0 2 4 0 
« . Danah Clarence. Bencon ....8(11100 
B. Cohen. Herbert. Bea. on . . . . S B f t l O 
« . Tompkinn, Arnold. Beacon 8 «3 «0 
7. Gardlneer, John, Glenhani 811080 
« . Tripp, C«lfrord, Dannemora . . 89000 
B. Tolo«liy, Jacob, Dannemora . . . 88680 

10. PrlBco, Patrick, Beacon 87840 
11. Slepheni!, Mildred, Beacon . . . . 8 7 7 1 0 
12. RubkcII John, Beacon 87020 
18. Pietuch'ow, OleB, Beacon . . . . 87020 
14. Corlow, William. Platlsburi . .8« . i ; i0 
15. DoilRda.'i, Thomas, Beacon . . . .800:10 
16. Edelman, Theodore, Peekekill, 86():i0 
17. Champaitne, Denjils. Plattsburr 85470 
18. Slmmona Edward, Beai on . . . . 861)40 
19. O'Connor, Daniel Fishklll . .86,140 
BO. Beaucheniln. E., Dannemora . .84600 
81. Ducatte, Emmett, Plattsburf 84600 
82. BrushncBfuUI. J. S 84.500 
S3. Woodln. Oiare Bcacon 84500 
84. LaroHe, Eugene, Nelsonvle . . . 84500 
85. Garo. Michael. Beacon 84600 
80. Robinson. Bcacon 84:i50 
87. Balaah. CharleB, Beacon 8;i(140 
88. Case, Arthur. Honcwl Jot . . . .8 .1610 
SB. Diivan. Donald Beacon 8.1510 
80. McArthur, Stanton. Beacon . .82820 
81. Ryan, r.awrence. Beacon . . . . 8 2 8 2 0 
82. Odell, Ruth. Glenham 82820 
83. Sanipica 
84. Guarino. Roy 81080 
85. Brownell. Sa<lie 81980 
8(9. Carter, Ellinon, Dannemora . .81980 
87. Hart. Philip, Beacon 681980 
18. Piacente. Carmine, Beacon . . . . 8 1 8 3 0 
88. Fontaine, Robert. Beacon . . . . 8 1 1 4 0 
40, Sherilla, Irene. FlBhkill 81140 
«1 . KInr Robert Radyville 81140 
42. Gardlneer, Alice, Glenhani . . . 81140 
48. Maizuca. John. Beacon 81120 
44. Mitchell, Rofrer, Platt.bnrr . . 80990 
48. Rabideau. Arthur, CadjTlIU . 80.100 
45. Rabideau, Arthur, Cadyrille . .80300 
46. Palmer Harry. Beacon 80300 
47. Diefendorf, Pa\il, Cold S r » .80150 
48. Garrow Donald, Dannemora . . 79840 
49. O'Leary. Harry, Beacon 79620 
80. Thorn. William. Cold Sprr 79460 
81. Betterton, DonaW. Beacon 78680 
82. Kin». FranclB, Dannemora . . . . 7 8 6 2 0 
B3. Good Carlton, Beacon 78620 
M . Marinaccio. Joseph Glenhani .78602 

ASSISTANT L I B R A R I A N (REFERENCE ) , 
State Library, .state Rdiieatlon Department 

1. LindBey, Mary Delmar 92760 
8. Tompkins, Edirar, Albany . . . 81300 
a. Kleinhans, G. H. Ca*tleton . . .80,160 
4. Heed. Melvln. Guilderlnd . . . . 89700 
8. Florei. Robert, Watervlet . . . 8(lfl00 
e. JennfllnifB. Mary, Albany 86360 
7. Koenen Marion, Albany 83700 
8. WelsBbarrt, E., Albany 79200 

DIRECTOR OF N r R S I N f l , 
Department nf Public ne l fare . Oratilandt 

Hospital. Westchester Connly 
1. Wilson. Gordon, Ossinlns . . . 80940 

STATIHTICIAN, 
Hmln Ofllee. Department af Piihll^ Works 

1. Abrahams, Malcolm Albany . .84760 
a. Johnson, Francea, Delmar . . . 81700 

Plainedge Unit 
Gains Recognition 

Plalnedge School District No. 
18, unit of the Nassau Chapter 
CSEA, has been recognized as 
fhe ofliclal employees organiza-
tion by the Plalnedge School 
Board. 

Irving Flaunienbaum, president 
of Nassau Chapter, played an Im-
portant part In negotiations which 
led to the unit's recognition and 
granting of seniority rights and 
the establishment of a grievance 
committee which will hold regular 
meetings with the school board. 

Walter Degen, publicity direc-
tor, reports that A.sslstant Sup-
ervising Principal G. Bretton was 
"most cooperative" in the prob-
lems of the local school employ-
ees . 

DR. DiFIORE ON 
COMPENSATION BOARD 

Dr. John A. DiFiore Is a mem-
ber of the Medical Appeals Unit, 
New York State Workmen's Com-
pensation Board. His oath of o f -
fice was administered by the Hon. 
Carmine G. D « Saplo In a cere-
mony at the office of the Secre-
tary of State, 270 Broadway, New 
York: City. 

E ISENHOWER TO S IGN 
POSTAL STATUS B ILL v 

W A S H I N G T O N .July 30—Presi-
dent Elsenhower la expectcd to 
sign a bill granting regular atatus 
to nearly 25,000 postal substitutes 
who qualify through regular civil 
service exams. 

The bill was passed by the Sen-
ate and House, Temporary and 
indefinite substitutes would bene-
fit. 

S48 FLUNK T R A N S I T TEST 
Of the 456 candidates who took 

the New York City promotion ex-
am for a.ssistant transit foreman 
(track), 348 failed. The May 26 
written test was weighted 60, as 
are record and seniority. There are 
about 30 vacancies, starting at $2.-
14 an hour. 

YOUR BEST 
DIRECT BUY 

Saving! • Lowstt T*rmt 

'56 CHEVS 
Immediate Delivery 

ALL COLORS 
ALL 

MODELS 

A U T H O R I Z E D C H E V R O L E T D E A L E R 

BATES 
CHtVROLET CORP. 

Grand Concourse 
at 144th St., Ex., N. Y. 

C Y 2-7400 

mmammf^ammmm 1 

NYC Adds 29 Tests to Early Future List 
New York City has ordered 29 

new tests. Five are promotion, and 
24 open-competitive. 

Housing Inspector, assistant ac-
count, stationary engineer, dentist,* 
pipe caulker, and recreation lead-
er are among the open-competitive 
ones. 

Watch The LEADER for appll-
cation dates and requirements, 
to be announced soon . 

ACCOUNTANT & A T T E N D A N T 
H I R I N G FOOLS T O BE HELD 

An August hiring pool for open-
competitive assistant accountant 
and attendant ellglblea is being 
planned 'by the New York City 
Personnel Department, 

XI M O T O R M A N PROMOT IONS 
The Transit Authority promoted 

twenty-one employees to motor-
man from the April 28, 1954 eligi-
ble list, at $2.11 to $2.29 an hour. 

JUDGES' SUVIVORS' BENEFIT 
WASHINGTON , July 30—The 

Senate passed a bill granting pen-
sions to widows and dependent 
children of Federal Judges. 

Your 
MONEY 
EARNS 

% 

CURRENT 
RATE 

. . PLUS 
Mor t iU ( « Keductlon I 
BJLU liieonie Tax DE. | 
d u c t l o n BcnaflU. 
Jrom wiBe luvest-
nuiuU In iuiur*d 
Irai.'tional t l l lM of 
choice ltic«m« real 
estate ( la multiple* 
ot 1600) under the ' 
8ire Plan. Every In- jj 
T e s t o r o n o u r r o e - j 
ter. c o T e r l n f Indl- I 
Tlduale Irom c o u t 
to coast baa earned 
•nd Is contlnulnf .] 
to earn 8 K OB ' 
MORE on hie In-
vestment. 

Write: Dept. Cl or 
(NiM WO 4-6a«!l 

TAe 
SIRE PLAN 

l i s ( i iambeis St. 
New York 7, N. T , 

Court Orders Hearing 
On Claims Examiners' 
Raise Denial Protest 

T R O Y , July 30—Supreme Court 
Justice Donald Taylor, sitting In 
the Troy County Supreme Court, 
signed an order directing J. Earl 
Kelly, Director of Classification 
and Compensation, and the Clas-
sification and Compensatiay Ap-
peals Board, to show cause why 
principal compensation claims ex-
aminers should not be upgraded 
from R-23 to R-28. 

The petitioners are Joseph A. 
Angione, Walter B. Blake, Jacob 
J. Goldman, Perry Moss, Philip E. 
Mulry and Abraham Schwarta. All 
are lawyers permanently employed 
by the State. 

Hearing Set for August 24 
On May 25, 1955 the Director of 

Classification and Compensation 
denied the petitioners' appeal for a 
reallocation from R-23 to R-28, On 
March 30, 1956 the Classification 
and Compensation Appeals Board 
confirmed the director's action. 

Represented by Attorney Sam-
uel Resnlcoff of New York City, the 
men claim that the State In viola-
tion of the principle of equal pay 
for equal work .ignored compar-
able salaries In private Industry. 

The proceeding will be argued 
In the Albany County Supreme 
Court on Friday, August 24. 

The law suit will be closely fo l-
lowed by New York City employees 
who claim they did not receive 
fair treatment at the hands of the 
Career and Salary Plan's Board of 
Appeals. 

Brooklyn YMCA 
Trains for 4 NYC Jobs 

Physical training classes for 
candidates for patrolman, fireman, 
trackman or sanltationman are 
being continued throughout the 
summer at the Brooklyn Central 
Y.M.C.A., 55 Hanson Place. 

Scheduled examinations for ap-
plicants to fill future quotas in 
the various City departments have 
resulted In the necessity to expand 
the civil service training facilities 
at the Y.M.C.A, A fully equipped 
gym for the exclusive use of these 
applicants Includes a regulation 
obstacle course and high wall. 

Regular classes are conducted 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, 
from 6 to 7:45 P.M., and from 8 
to 9:45 P.M. When classes are 
not In session, the gym is open 
for practice and workout. The 
course normally runs for three 
months. 

The open-competitive titles: as-
sistant accountant, assistant land-
scape architect, alphabetic key 
punch operator (Remington 
Rand) , assistant medical social 
workers. Burroughs No. 7200 op-
erator, Burroughs No. 7800 oper-
ator, dentist, dietician, NCR No. 
3000 operator, NCR No. 3100 oper-
ator, occupational therapist, o f -
fice appliance operator, and phy-
sical therapist. 

Also: public health nurse, rec-
reation leader, Rerrington book-
keeping machine operator, sta-
tionary engineer, tabulator oper-
ator (Remington Rand) , X-ray 
technician, civil e.ngineer. hou.«;-
Ing In.spector, pipe caulker and 
senior .shorthand reporter. 

Promotion Tests 
Titles in the promotion exam: 

assistant court clerk. City Magis-
trates' Court; assistant land.scape 
architect. Department of Parks 
and a t y Housing Authority; civil 
engineer, all departments; civil en-

Tliciie IWoit Be a ReoAM 
why more people are buying 1 9 5 6 F O R D S 

at The HOUSE of H O R U A N tnan trom 
any other Dealer in New York! 

r a l p h m o r g a n , Inc. 
•roarfwoy'* Ford Dealer 

Broadway at 60th St. PL 7-1700 
OPPOSITE THE COLISEUM 

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 P .M.—LO Ml. 
We've leea "M'r-0ealf»f" en Broadway far Over e Quarter Ceatery 

BOAT P A R T Y FOR OLDSTERS 
The eighth annual boat ride for 

members of the Department of 
Welfare's programs for older per-
sons was held on Wednesday, 
July 25. The party sailed from 
Pier 70, at East 22nd Street, East 
River, Manhattan, at 9 A. M. for 
a day's outing. 

VETERANS WORLD WAR I 
ATTENTION! 

World Wiir 1 VeteiunB who eithci 
have retlieU Irom Clvi) Service or w e 
about to retire may eecure fult In-
torraatlon Vegardlng tUelr NON-Ser-
vice Connected Penelone o{ $06.16 a 
month riling to $78.70 • month tor 
W.W.I Veteraim itartlng at their fiftth 
birthday. File your claim through 
this olBoe. stamped envelope, plewe. 
OBlce houn 9-6. Saturday 9 B. Head-
Quarters 83 Foiirlh Avenue. BrooUlyn 
17. N Y. 

Sadie I r e w n tayi.-

VETERANS 
and c i v i l i a n s 

NOW U the time te prepare far 
EXCELLENT JOBS! 

Free Placement Service 
DAY AND EYCNING 

•USINESS ADMINISTRATION 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL 

« l t b •peclallzutlon In HalesiniinsbiD, 
AilTertlslni, HerchandlsinK, 

•elxl l lng. Finance, Manufariurlng 
Badlo and Television, etc. 

- A L S O -

h i g h s c h o o l 
EQUIVALENCY D I P L O M A 

CDLLEGIATE 
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

801 Hadion « * e . (B « St.) PL B-IS'S!! 

HANDS TIED? 

BECAUSE YOU LACK A 

h i g h s c h o o l 
d i p l o m a 

You can get one t̂ HOME 
in your spare time. If you 
are 17 or over and have eft 
tchool, write for interesting 
booiilet—tell* you how! 

AMERICAN SCHOOL, 
E«»t»rn Office 

Dept. e s t , 130 W. 42 St. N. Y. 

Nam* Age. . . 

Addreii « 
City Stale. . . . 

gineer (water supply), Bo« rd o l 
Water Supply, and senior ^hort-
hand reporter. Department of I n -
vestigator. 

COACHING 
C l i V . BTATK & FKDKIt.M, EMAMB 

ELECTRICAL INSP 
I'lTll, .Merh'l, Klei'tr'l Kngineer 

Jr. t l v l l , .Meeh'l, Kleclr'l r':n|EinF«r 
r u n , Meeh, Elec F.nicr, l)rnFt!,iiin-I>tiKH 
Ari'h-Kstinintor, BICIK 8(rufturnl ilngr 

LICENSE PREPARATION 
STATIONARY ENGINEER 

REFRIGERATION OPERATOR 
MASTER ELECTRICIAN 

PROFESSIONAL ENGINEER 
ARCHITECT-SURVEYOR 

MATHEMATICS 
CITH tierv, Arlth. Algehrii. (i*>om. T i l g . 

Ph.vMff). CoAi'h KiiKitirer l o l l t g M 

MONDELL INSTITUTE 
2S0 I t . 4 1 M. Her. Ti-lh. Illilr. W1 T-'Umi 

Over 4n yrfi FreparluK Thonf^ande 
for CWII Service KiiK>iieering Elaine 

PREPARE FOR 

PATROLMAN 
FIREMAN 

TRACKMAN 
Sanitationman 
PHYSICAL EXAMS 

Complete Regulation 
Professional Instruction 

Evening Sessions during 
Simiiner. Pull Membership in-
cluded. 

CENTRAL Y.M.C.A. 
55 HANSON PL.. BROOKLYN 

Where I,. I . UR and *ll Slll'^waye cDCCt. 
STerlIng 3-7000 

F I R E M A N 
Patrolman Trockmon 

Sanitation Man 

P H Y S I C A L CLASHES 

Regulation S!ie Obstacle Court* 
Small Groups • Morning i Eva 
Clajset • Free Medical • Full 
Physical Privileges All Timet • 
Swimming Pool, Steam Room, 
6 y m i . 

Bronx Union YMCA 
470 Ea t t 161 St St. . ME 5-7800 

We Will Not Accept Vnii ^ 
L'oletB U'e ran Teach Ynii mill j ~ 

Help l o u Get a Jiib 

PRINTING 
Photo Offset 

LINOTYPE 
1250 Multilith Course 

$100 
VEKV GOOD l£\KNIN(i TOWEB 

All VetB Aiiproved 
Fey ai jou learn at no e i tra coat 

Write for tree itniiklet H 

M A N H A T T A N 
SCHOOLS PRINTING 

333 6ih Ave 
New Vork 14 

WA 4-6347 

ALL S I ' B W A * STOP AT OLR OOURB 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
Aoademle anil Caiiiiiieri.'Ui _ College I 'reparalor; 

BOHO H A U . ACADGMV, IT Sinllli St. (nr. I'ullon Bt.) Uklyu. O, I, Aii(<to««d. 
l )L . 8-5441. 

autincii liclioolt 

WAbUlNi i l 'ON BUBlMilSsS UNST., '.{lOa I tb Ave. (ror. I',ifith bt . ) , N.V.C. Sec^etkrlai 
and civil lerTlcee traiuini lUM Ke> Puncb Snltcliboard Moderate cost. UU 

MONHOB 8CHU0L OF BUSINESS. IBM Kej-punch; Bwltcbboard; I 'yplng; Comntois. 
etry: SpanUb h Uedlcal Stenociaphy: Aceountlnf; Butilneae Admin. Veteran Trkls-
ing. Civil ^Service rre^aration. E. l', 7 St^ & E, Tremont. Broni. lU 2-6600 

1. U. U. MACUI.NEt) 

Remington Rand or IBM Key Punch & TAB Training 
pay, Nlgbt, Weekend Claesea. Introduc icry Leeaon Free I'lucement Strvlia, 
ENHOLL TODAY Combination Buelnea • School, 180 W 126tb S t . TeL UM «• 
8867. No A ( e Limit. No educational re quiremtnta. 

DKAfcEM, 104 NAUBAU N.X.C. 8ecretarial Accountlnr, Draftlnt, JourchUun. 
Day Nllvbt. Write for Catalot. BB 8-4S40 

INTUHBOKO INNXITUTK, Secretarial <£xecutlve. Medical, Foreim LuiiKUUcel, bt^utf 
t jpe, Coiiiplometry Heg by Uegonlu VA Appr 24 W 74tb St., SU 7-11^0 

n i ^ T A T i / M k l — U r o u p K — S H O H ' l H A N D WUITERS WJCLCO.MK. Strnntjue 
l / IV* I M 1 I V n WorUeliop iKnom la i ld ) , J^ci WeH 4-,iiiil SUeei, N. y. W1 7 tlV43. 



r i E S O F E M P I . O Y E K S T H R O V G H O V T N E W Y O R K S T A T E 

Dannemora Slale 
Hospital 

Many hospital employees, from 
various towns in the area, ara 
helping the youth baseball pro-
gram. Among the coaches are Bob 
King, Bernard O'Connell. Frantc 
Hunt, Armand Coryea, Oren Hen-
ry and Roger Lafontalne. 

The chapter regrets that Frank 
Kimball lost out In his bid for 
district governor in the Lloni 
Club. 

Congratulations to new fathers 
Bill Twalts, Ru.ssell Haley and 
Carlton Gilroy. 
•a1 Foster and Jerry Kennedy 
attended the Correction confer-
ence in Albany. 

Sympathy is extended to John 
Fist on the death of his father. 

Lynn King's small daughter has 
returned to a Schenectady Hos-
pital. All chapter members who 
wish to send cards should con-
tact Lynn for the address. 

Anyone wondering why Dutchy 
Collins is .so proud these days 
should check the local papers. 
Dutchy's son pitched an almost 
perfect game for his Pee Wee 
team, .striking out 15 and allow-
ing only one hit in five innings. 

The chapter welcomes Harold 
Bullls back on the Job. He had 
been ill. Henry Levesque Is 111. 

The employees appreciate the 
work Vincent Boswell did In or-
ganizing the watchers In the 
search for the Olson boy, whose 
drowning .saddened the entire 
Mor-'isville community. Cliff Ever-
leth and Vernon Jubert recovered 
the body. 

Biooklyn State Hospital 

pla,ved their riding talents on the 
ponies. Everyone was pleased when 
Alton C. Scruton made a surprise 
appearance. Mr. Scruton, retired 
Commissioner of Welfare who now 
lives in Florida, said he ml.ssed 
reading The LEADER and Is going 
to be an associate member so he 
can get the news 

Welthia B. Kip, Janet Kelley 
and Mary Paro of the Welfare 
Department are attending a wel-
fare institute Cornell. 

Ruth VeniP/T of Ogdensburg ,re-
tired superv:'?;or of the Child Wel-
fare Department, and her husband 
Al, entertained Mr. Scruton July 
21 at her cottage on the St. Law-
rence River. 

Lewis Paddock, chairman of the 
public relations committee, and 
president Marian C. Murray met 
with members of the finance com-
mittee of the Board of Supervi.sors 
July 19 on the two resolutions pre-
.sented by the chapter on sick leave 
and vacation periods. The chap-
ter is grateful for the time spent 
by the supervisors in this inter-
view and their courtesy to chapter 
representatives. 

Cliapter members welcome Irma 
Todd Godfrey, who has returned 
to work in the Welfare Depart-
ment, and Jean Magee, who is 
back on the job as case worker 
"Iter several yeai's' absence. Mrs. 
I lagee was formerly a chapter sec-
retary. 

Free copies of The LEADER 
were distributed at St. Lawrence 
University, through the courtesy 
of Dean Josepli Romoda, during 
the correction workshop session 
July 22. and the institute on de-
linquency and crime July 29. Those 
sessions were attended by magis-
trates and workers from all over 
the stafe. Arrangements for the 
distribution were made by the 
chapter president. The Brooklyn State Hospital 

School of Nursing held its annual 
capping and chevron service for 
the class of 1958 in the nurses' 
residence. 

Dr. Nathan Beckenstein, direc-
tor. spoke. 

Students receiving their caps 
were James E. Dawson. Wilton , ^ , 
Copeland, Joseph Quagliano. Alan fourteen senior student nurses 
Shapiro, Joan Cacace, Marilyn, who graduated, Gwendolyn El-

Manliattan State 
Educational achievements high-

lighted the chapter's June activi-
ties. The members congratulate 

Rafalko and Heddie E. Thomson 
The chapter wishes them all good 
luck. 

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Greenwood on their 
new baby girl, to Mrs. Joan 8. 
Melnick on the birth of a daugh-
mass in S*. Andrews, Hastinss-
cent marriage. 

The .student nurses and affiliat-
ing nurses held their first picnic 
on tlie hospital grounds. 

Congratulations also go to Emil 
Impresa, chapter president, re-
cently elected president of the 
New York State Mental Hygiene 
Employees As.soclatlon. The chap-
ter finds that Mr. Impresa has 

cork and Amelia Reinhard, who 
were awarded B.S. degrees from 
Hunter College; fifteen members 
of the supervisory personnel wlio 
completed studies in supervision 
sponsored by the training division 
of the State Civil Service, and 
Charles Carlln, who was acclaimed 
for his outstanding teaching abil-
itv. 

Elizabeth McSweeney attended 
the executive meeting of the 
Mental Hygiene Association July 
16 in Albany. She reports that the 
asenda lor 1 he coming year is 
progressive in outlook and direct-
ed toward the betterment of 

many friends for their flowers, 
masses and thoughtful messages. 

A speedy recovery for Arthur 
Bogy, Dan O'Connor, Ethel An-
derson, and Margaret Pfaf l . 

always been an outstanding man, hours, salary and working condl-
who has devoted much of his time | tions of Mental Hygiene employ-
to the betterment of the employ-, ees. 
ees. The chapter feels sure that! I h e members are happy to see 
lt.s president will do an equally Elizabeth Lyons, chief supei-yis-
outs mding .lob in his new office,; ing nu'se, back on the job after 
and hopes that everyone will give lier illne.ss. Miss Lyons thanks her 
him the cooperation and assist-
ance he deserves. 

Good luck to Joseph Miller, a 
long-time hospital employee, re-
cently resigned. 

The chanter's sympathy Is ex-
tended to the family of Mrs. Leo-
nora Parker. She recently died, 
ifondolences are also extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hope on 
the reccnt death of Mrs. Hope's 
biolher, to Mrs. Mary Navan and 
family on the death of her father, 
and to Steve De Fiore and family 
on the death of his daughter. 

Peg Dowling, Anne Meola. Mrs. 
Rauch. and Rose De Fillipo are 
making a good recovery In sick 
bay. 

The chapter welcomes these 
phy.sicians to the hospital: Dr. 
Manayan, Dr. Alcasld, Dr. Markel-
]o«, Dr. Rubensteln, Dr. Klein. 
Dr. Appel. Dr. Mulligan, Dr. Kuti 
and Dr. Sapersteln. 

Rochester State 
The Rochester chapter met on 

Tuesday, June 19, at the B & O 
Building, to discuss Its budget for 
the coming year. The budget was 
submitted by Earl Struke, chair-
man of tha budget committee. Ha 
was assisted by Melba Blnn and 
Ruth Lazarus. The members 
voted to accept the budget as 
drawn up by the committee. The 
chapter also di.scu.ssed a picnic for 
members, to be held In September 
at a time and place to be an-
nounced. 

Mr. Struke, past president, was 
recently appointed assistant dis-
trict tax supervisor of the Roches-
ter office of the Department • of 
Taxation and Finance. 

Miss Binn, chapter delegate and 
past president, has been elected 
treasurer of the Western Con-
ference. 

President Sol C. Grossman will 
be a busy man soon when the 
American Legion holds Its New 
York State convention In Roches-
ter. He is a past Chef de Gare in 
the 40 & 8 organization, and will 
•serve as delegate from the Monroe 
Voiture and honorary chairman of 
the meeting. Sol has also been 
appointed to the 40 & 8 housing 
committee. 

Eighteen local state employees 
received certificates after complet-
ing a ten-week course in the fun-
damentals of supervision. Sam 
Grossfield, the instructor, pre-
.sented certificates to Denton Al-
drow, Vivian Bucknam, Francis 
Caton, Margaret Cerretto, Rose-
mary Culotta, Michallna Denaro, 
Lillian A. Hamill, Joseph Hayes, 
Mallon W. Kennedy. Ruth Kobs, 
Florence M. McCormack, Kathryn 
Mulcahy, Henry R. Oslnskl, Theo-
dore Schneider, Laura Tarricone, 
Aurelia Tyler, John C. Walsh, and 
Raymond Welch. 

Jerry Raisman, Taxation and 
Finance, recently returned from 
an auto trip to California. He was 
accompanied by his wife Ida and 
daughter Beth. Jerry reports that 
they had a fine time and brought 
back several dozen color slides to 
prove it. 

Larry Cohn, also of Taxation 
and Finance, is back from a short 
trip to Montreal. 

State Fund Chapter 
Walter Fagen, formerly of the 

payroll audit department, was or-
dained June 2 at St. Patrick's 
Cathedral by Francis Cardinal 
Spellman. He said his first mass 
June 3 at St. Jerome's in the 
Bronx, and on June 14 he offered 
mass in St. Andrews, Hashlngs-
on-Hudson, his present location, 
for the repose of the soul of Mr. 
John Lyons. 

Frank Valenza, also of payroll 
audit, has returned from a four-
week vacation in Florida and Cali-
fornia. 

William Troupe hai joined tha 
staff of New Business. 

The chapter is happy to have 
the following members of the 
State Fund summer team: Paul 
Welsenfeld, Elaine Perlsteln, T. 
Comerford, Lillian Ingrassla, Dan-
ny Sullivan, Marilyn Farina, Mau-
reen Corry, Rosalie Grazlano, M. 
Barrett, and John Dalton, all from 
control and disability benefits 
divisions. 

Paul Fleckner's son Alan grad-
uated from Fordham University, 
College of Pharmacy, June 19 as 
an honor student. He Is now a 
graduate pharmacist and In Sep-
tember will enter Jefferson Medi-
cal College, Philadelphia. 

Rochester State 
Hospital 

aid Roznowskl. 
Social: Maria Zullo, chairman^ 

Gordon Stedman, Wilfred Bou-
chard, Charles O'Connor, Joseph 
MacLaren, Harry Kapp, Richard 
Burns, Kenneth MacEwen, Charlee 
Rowan and Edwin Roeder. 

The special committee to expe-
dite the chapter's resolution on a 
paid executive for the A.ssocia-
tlon was reappointed: George 
Haynes, chairman, Mildred Meskll 
and Gordon Stedman. 

Division representatives elected 
following the chapter's recent an-
nual meeting are: Stanley Freed-
good, publicity: Jane Healy, ad-
ministration; Harry Clinton, com-
merce and industry, and Vera 
Russell, economic development. 

State Fund 

Tha chapter's eighth annual 
picnic was held July 18 at Men-
don's Ponds. Everyone agreed that 
It was a very nice picnic, yrlth' 
lots of good food, plenty of en-
tertainment « n d exceptional 
prizes. 

Congratulations go to Phee 
Monachino on her promotion. 

Vacationers were Dr. Richard 
Steckel, head of the Female Re-
ception, who spent part of his 
leisure time fishing with his sons 
in New England; George Stevens 
and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Schramm of R. T., David Preston, 
O. T., and Virginia Preston, R. T.; 
Louise Dukes, dental hyglenlst, 
who vacationed In Ohio, and Edith 
Lundby, of the record room. 

Welcome to the "Jackson 
twins," Robert and William, who 
came to Roche.ster State from 
Biggs. 

The chapter Is proud to an-
nounce that the following mem-
bers are resigning to join the 
armed services: Bob Overacre. 
who will be a first looey in the 
Air Force; Gene Larrln and Frank 
Miller. Good luck to them all. 

The laundry has lost two em-
ployees who will be missed by all 
who knew them—Mrs. Louise 
Brown, retiring to live In Florida, 
and Mrs. Shank, who has resigned. 

Other retirees are Grace Sch-
neep and Carrie Jennejohn, of 
the sewing room. 

Commerce 

Marjorle McCarthy, policy-
holders service department, is 
home from the hospital and feel-
ing much better. 

News from the underwriting de-
partment: 

Welcome to Iris Richards of 
transcription, a new member of 
the chapter. 

Richard Kirk, president of the 
Commerce Chapter, announced 
the appointment of the following 
standing committees for the chap-
ter: 

Membership: Betty Childs, 
chairman, Betty Dascher, Helen 
Alexander. Maurice Schwadron, 
Elizabeth Schell, Constance 
Chrystal. Alice Edwards, Harry 
Kapp, Henry Maloy and Robert 
Whltbeck. 

Legislative: Ethel Metzendorf, 
chairman, James Hardy, James 
Hanley and Henry Galllen. 

Insurance: Harold Rubin, chair-
man, Alfred Basch, James Mc-
Grath and Edward Applebaum, 

Publicity: Stanley Freedgood, 
chairman, Joseph Constantino, 
Sheldon Toomer. 

Auditing: W. Arthur Noller, 
chairman, Peter Ansell and Don-

A1 Greenberg, co-chairman of 
the statewide membership com-
mittee, Civil Service Employees 
Association, was re-elected presi-
dent of the State Fund chapter 
for a two-year term. Mr. Green-
berg Is also active in the Metro-
politan Conference. 

Elected with him were Edmund 
J. Bozek, claims department, 1st 
vice president; Victor Fiddler, 
legal department, 2nd vice presi-
dent; Cornelius O'Shea, policy-
holders department, 3rd vice pres-
iident; Robert Rollison, safety 
service, 4th vice president; Ran-
dolph Jacobs, IBM underwriting, 
5th vice president; Moe Brown, 
underwriting filing, treasurer; 
Vincent Rubzano, legal depart-
ment, sergeant-at-arms; William 
Joyce, payroll audit, financial 
secretary; Gertrude Murphy, 
claims, recording secretary, and 
Reverlea Mann. underwriting, 
corresponding secretary. 

The tellers' committee consisted 
of Rosemary Macejko, chairman, 
Sam Mahler and Beverly Bowens, 

Elections for departmental rep-
resentatives will be held In Sep-
tember. 

Western Thruway 
At a meeting of the Western 

Slat?- Thri'wrjv chapter held June 
27, Gerald Whittaker was elected 
president. Other officers named 
were Bud .Lawrence, vice presi-
dent; Betty Lauffer, secretary, and 
Ray Walker, treasurer. 

The next chapter meeting will 
be held at 8:00 P.M., August 1, 
at the Moose Hall, Batavia. 

Perrysburg Chapter 
The chapter Installed the fo l -

lowing officers for the year 1958-
57: Edith Benton, president; Ger-
trude Phillips, vice president; 
Leska M. Naber, secretary; Mabel 
Moss, treasurer; Edward Mangold, 
sergeant-at-arms; Richard Mul-
cahy, delegate, and Charles Stew-
art, alternate, 

Western State Thruway 
Gerald Whittaker was elected 

president at the chapter's electloa 
meeting held in Batavia June 27. 

Other officers chosen were Au-
gust Lawrence, vice-president; 
Elizabeth Lauffer, secretary, and 
Raymond Walker, treasurer. 

St. Lawrence 
About 75 chapter members, their 

families and friends had an all-
d;V picnic at Lazy River, Hermon, 
on Sunday, July 15. Everyone en-
Joyed the games and refreshments. 
The chapter compliments social 
chainimii Virginia Aldous for her 
excellent job of planning, and 
thanks Lewis Paddock, county 
clerk, and Ceylon Allen of the 
Stieriff s Department, for the good , 
punch they provided. 

Commissioner of Welfare and 
Mrs, Finley proved them-, 
selves very Rood sports, and Helen i . , . 
Powers and Marie Bancroft dii-1 Headquarters itaff of The Civi l Service Employees Association is showa at its picnic at West Sand Lake, near Albaayii 



LKOAJL NOTICB 

f ABJPEB, E L I Z A B E T H B U R N I E . — 8 t T P . 

L E M E N T A L C I T A T I O N — P S050, l»&e. 
.—The P « n g l « nf tba 8>al« o f K e v York 
BT 8 r « « nl Gnd F r e « nixf Independent, 
t o D A V I D J . B U B N I E , 3 4 * I rv ing Street, 
A p t . 0 4 , Cambrldce, MBH . ; DR . JOSEPH 
a . P E D E V U . U of No, 232 B l fh l and Are-
• l i e Pal i iades Park. N. J,: F L O R E N C E 
L E N N O X COOPER, of No, 1 4 4 East 3f)th 
f t r e e t , New York City ; A M E R I C A N 
r o U N D A T I O N F O R T H E B L I N D , INC,, of 
Vo. 16 We» t 16th Street, New Yiirk City, 
M d JOHN COLLINS, E L t t A B E T H COL-
t l N S , A G N E S YOUNG, HUGH VOUNO 
and O L I V E F A U L K N E R , whose where-
a b o u t ! are unknown If l iving and if they 
flled prior or enbfleQUent to the decedent 
herein, to their executors, adniiiiletrators, 
legatees, devlseeB, assignees and siicfessois 
In interest whose names and plares o f 
residence are unknown, and to all other 
heirs at law, next of kin and distributees 
• 1 E L I Z A B E T H B U R N I E H A R P E R , the 
decedent herein, whose names and places 
o f residences are unknown, and cannot 
a f t e r dil igent inquiry be ascertained, the 
next of kin and heirs at law of E L I Z A -
B E T H B U R N I E H A R l ' E R , deceased, send 
greet ing ; 

Whereas, I R V I N G T R U S T C O M P A N Y , 
hav ing Its principal off ice at No. 1 Wall* 
• treet. Borough of Manhattan, the City 
« f New York , has lately applied to the 
•urrogate 's Court of our County of New 
T o r k to have a certain Instrument In 
wr i t ing bearing date December 5th, 1U85, 
re lat ing to both pea! and personal prop-
•rty , duly proved ns the last wil l and 
testament o f E L I Z A B E T H B U R N I E H A R -
P E R deceased, who was at the t ime of 
her death m. resilient nf tbn Wnrnnrh of 
Manhattan, City and State of New York , 
toe County o f New York , 

Therefore , you and each of you are cited 
to show cause before the Surrogate's Court 
• f our County o f New York , at the Ha l ! 
• f Records In the County of New York , 
on the 28th day o f August, one thousand 
Dine hundred and fifty-six, at half .past 
ten o 'clock In the forenoon o f that da.v, 
i rhy tlie said wil l and testament should 
a o t be admitted to probate as a will of 
real and personal property. 

In testimony whereof , we have caused 
toe seal of the Surrogate's Court o f the 
•aid County o f New York to be hereunto 
aff ixed. Witness Honorable W I L L I A M T . 
C O L L I N S , Surrogate of our said County 
• f N e w Te rk , at said county, the I T t h day 
• f July. In the year o f our Lord, one 
toousand nine hnndred and f i f ty-s ix . 
( L . S . ) P H I L I P A . D O N A H U E / 

Clerk of the Surrogate s Court 

R E A L E ! $ T A T E 
BROOKLYN & BRONX — BEST BUYS 

APARTMENTS - HOMES 

^IN BENSONHURST 

Polo Homes, Inc. 
Pre$enft A New Group of 

DISTINCTIVE I-FAMILY BRICK HOMES 
SIX ROOMS 

INCLUDING 
1 BEDROOMS 

2Vi BATHS 

GARAGE 

OPEN PORCH 

Featarlng •nllt-ln Ovens and Burner Lnlts 

SUBDIVIDED FINISHED BASEMENT 
* R««dy T» la Convartad Te 2 Family 
• Subway, Storai, Schools, ate., Within Two Blockt 

NOW OPEN 
FOR INSPECTION MODEL HOME 

At West 13th Street & Avenue T 
Talvphan*: ESplanad* 2-i41f 

LEGAL NOTICE 

C I T A T I O N — T h e Penp!e of The Stat « o f 
N e w York By the G r a . « nf Cnil Free and 
Independent. T o the heira at law. next 
• f kin and fllstribntees o f V I R G I L I A 
« I O V A N N I N I , also known aa e i U a Gio-
Tannini. det^ased if l iv ing, and if any 
• f them be de.id tn their heirs nt law, 
a e z t of kin, distributees, legatees, execu-
tors, adminlstratoi's, asslgmess and suc-
eeseors In interest whose names are un-
known and cannot be ascertained a f ter 
due - diligence, the next e f kin and heirs 
a t law o f T i rg i l i a Giovannlnl. also known 
ae Oi l ia OioTanninl, deceased, send greet-
ing: 

W H E R E A S Albert S. Kar zo . who re-
aides at IB Wi l low Drive, Port Wash-
ington, New York, has lately applied to 
toe Surrogate's Court of our County o f 
K e w York to have a certain instiniment 
In wri t ing beaiing date 10th day o f 
November . 186S. relating to both real 
and personal property, duly proved a » the 
last wi l l and testament of T i rg i l ia Gio-
Tanolni, also known as Oil ia Giovannlnl, 
deceased, who wnn at the t ime o f her 
death a resident of l « e West 72nd Street. 
Uanhat tan Borough, New York the Coun-
ty of New York , 

T H E R E F O R E , you and each of you are 
•Ited to show cause before the Surrogate's^ 
Court of our County o f New York , at 
the Hall of Records In the County of 
N e w York, on the 24th day of August, 
•n e thousand nine hundred and fifty-six. 
at half-paet ten o'clock in the forenoon 
• f that day. why the said wi l l and testa-
B e n t should not be admitted to probate 
aa a wi l l of real and personal property. 

I N T E S T I M O N Y W H E R E O F , we haTa 
aaueed the seal of the Surrogate's Court 
• f the Said County of New York to be 
hereunto affixed. 

W I T N E S S . Honorable Wil l iam T . Col-
lins. Surrogate of our said County of 
Ke\y To rk at said county, the 13th day 
o f July in the year of our Lord one 
toousand nine hundred and fifty-six. 
( S ea l ) Phi l ip A. Donahue 

Clerk of the Surrogate's Court 

BROOKLYN 
BENSONHURST SECTION 

4 fami l y brick aeml-detachad. First 
Hoor. Immediate possession o l 4 H rm 
apt. Bacrifica for J18,0(in. 

MELLINA REAL ESTATE 
Mil—S3rd AVE - KINtiS BIORWAI 

CO 6- «.»0M — DE 9-9n7 
BBOOKLIN, N. t . 

$2,500 RA ISE T O SCHECHTEB; 
HIS F A Y BECOMES $25,000 

The Board of Estimate voted a 
$2,500 raise to Joseph Schechter, 
New York Oty ' s Personnel Direc-
tor and Chairman of the City 
Civil Service Commission, bring-
ing his pay to $25,000 a year, the 
same as that of the Budget Di-
rector. Raises of $1,000 each went 
to Civil Service Commissioners 
George Gregory Jr. and Anthony 
M. Mauriello, their pay becoming 
$13,500. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

S T A T E OP N E W Y O R K 
I N S U R A N C E D E P A R T M E N T - A L B A N Y 

I, Leftert Hols. Superintendent o f In-
snriuice of the State of New York , hereby 
ner l l fy pursuant to law. that the Federated 
Mutual Implement and Hardware Insur-
ance Company. Owatonna Minnesota is 
duly licensed to transact the business o b 
insurance In this state and that its state-
ment filed for the year ended December 
81, 1055 shows the fo l l ow ing condit ion; 
Tota l Admitted Assets $29,889,383.88; 
Tota l Liabi l i t ies $23,684,711.68; Po l icy-
holders Surplus $6,194,671.70: Income l o r 
the year $86,994,699.30; Disbursements 
l o r the year $86,266 461.95. 

The news that's 
happening to you! 

Here is ttie newspaper that tell» you about what is happen-
ing In civil service, what la happening to the Job you have and 
the Job you want. 

Make sure you don't miss a single issue. Enter your lub-
•ciipUon now. 

And you can do a favor for Mmeone else tool 
Have you a relatlre or a friend who would Uke to work for 

tba State, the Federal government, or some local unit of govern-
ment? 

Why not enter a nibscrlpUon to the a v i l Service Leader (or 
him? He wlU find full Job listings, and learn a lot about dTU 
MTTlCe. 

The price Is $3.50—That brings BLM 62 Issues of the CITU 
Service Leader, lUled with the government Job news ha wanta, 

Tou can subscribe on the coupon below: 

1 — , 
{ C i m SERVICE LEADEB 
I t7 Duane Street 
j New York 7. New York 

I I enclose $3.50 (check or money order) for a year's subscrlp-
{ tlon to the Civil Service Leadw. Please enter the name Usted 
I below: 
I 

I NAME ••'•s-r 
I 
} ADDRESS 
I 
I 

• Si* • •••••• t CM* ••• 

CTTY T« ZONE! 

NEW-2 Family Brick Houses 
O U T S T A N D I N G V A L . at $18,896 

ConventiaJ or V A Sale 
K E P T U N E A V E . (Coney Is land) 

Bet. S9tb i SOth Sts. 
Arent on Prcmisea or 

Albert Management Co. 
136 MoBtaffue St.. Bklyn. T R . S-4390 

BROOKLYN 
i Room home on 4U s 100 plot In one 

Flatbushs' more excluslTa ne i jh-
oorhooda $ 1 6 , 9 0 0 

H O L L I S T E R 
n<M Charch Aveaua 

IN S-;2800 

L E G A L N O T I C E 

S A N I T A R Y W O R K 
OFF ICE B U I L D I N G 

122-124 E A S T 28th S T R E E T 
N E W Y O R K C I T Y 

N O T I C E TO B IDDERS 

Sealed proposals covering Sanitary Work 
f o r N e w Pump in Fi l ter Room. OfRce 
Building. 122-1'24 East 28th Street. New 
Y o r k Cjty. in accordance wi th Specif ication 
No . 18118 and accompanyinK drawing wi l l 
bo received by Henry A . Cohen. Director, 
Bureau of Contracts and Accounts, De-
partment of Publ ic Works, 14th Floor, 
The Governor A . E . Smith Offl^e Build-
ing, Albany, N . Y. , until 2 :00 o 'clock P.W-
Advanced Standard T ime, which is 1 ;00 
o'clock P .M. Eastern Standard Time, on 
Thursdaj ' , August 28, 1850 when they 
wi l l be publicly opened and and read. 

Each proposal must be made upon the 
f o rm and submitted in the enveloiie pro 
vided therefor and shall be accompanied 
by a certi f ied check made pa jab l e to the 
State of New York , Commissioner o l Tax-
ation and Finance, in the amount stipu-
lated in the proposal as a gtiaranty that 
the bidder wi l l enter into the contract if 
it be awarded to him. The specification 
number must be written on the front o l 
the envelope. Tl ie blank space in the pro-
posal must be f i l led In, and no change 
shall be made in the phraseology of the 
proposal. Proposals that carry omissions, 
erasures, alterations or additions may be 
rejected as Informal . T l ie State reseives 
the right to reject any or all bids. Suc-
cessful bidder wi l l be required to g ive a 
bond conditioned lo r the fa i th fu l perform-
ance of the contract and a separate bond 
men, each bond in the sum oi lUUVo m 
for. the payment of laborers end niatcrial-
the amount of the contract. Drawing and 
specification may be examine^ f ree o l 
charge at the fo l l ow ing off ices: 
State Architect, 870 Broadwaj-, New To rk 

City. 

State Architect, The Gov, A . E. Smith 
State Office Bldg., Albany, N. Y . 

District Engineer, 108 N . Genesee St., 
Utica, N . Y . 

District Engineer, 301 E. Water St., Syra-
cuse, N, ' Y , 

District Engineer. Barge Canal Terminal. 
Rochester, N, Y , 

District Engineer, 66 Court S t „ Buffalo, 
N . T . 

District Engineer, 30 West Main St „ Hor-
nell,, N Y . 

District Engineer, 444 Van Duzee St,, Wat-
ertown, N , Y . 

District Engineer, Pleasant Val ley Road, 
Poughkeepsie. N Y . 

District Engineer, 71 Frederick St., Blng-
hanitpn N . Y . 

District Engineer, Babylon, Long Island. 
N. Y . 
Office Building, 122-124 East 28th 

Street, New York City drawings and speci-
Hcatiuns may be obtained by callintr ,->t 
the Bureau of Contracts and Accounts 
(RevoMue U n i t ) . Department o i » u u . , 
Works, 11th F loor . The Governor Aiti'cu 
E. Smith State Office Building, Albany, 
N. Y . , or at the State Architect 's Office, 
18th n o o r , 270 Broadway, New York 
City, and by making deposit f o r each set 
of $fi.00 or by mail ing such deposit to 
the Albany address. Checks should be 
made payable to the Stale Depaitment of 
Publ ic Works. PropoKai blanks and envel 
opes « I U be furnished without chaige. The 
State Architect 's Standard Mechanical 
Specifications wil l be required f o r this pro 
Jeet and may be purchased f rom the Bii 
roau of Contracts and Accounts f o r the 
sum of $3.00 each. 
DATED; 7/SO/ao 

Parkchesfer Area — Bronx 

STRATTON 
G A R D E N S 

CO-OP 
NEW 6-8TORY 

F.I.EVATOR APARTMENTS 
la the ONR-FARB ZONE 

EXPRESS SrBWAV 

3 V 2 Rooms from $ 8 8 
(Cash Investment from t<40) 

4 ^ 2 Rooms from $ 1 1 3 
(C'MII iDTentmcnt front S&50) 

SVl Rooms from $ 1 4 3 

« FIXL B.\TH8 
(Oasli Investment from (1160) 
OAS H ELECTRIC INCLtDED 

a.\RAGES available on premises 

Bttter Living at L0w Cost 
—Parkchaitar ihopping art* 
—Schools, Rdlgioui Cantart 
—Safa, private playgrounds 
—Substantial tax benefits 
—Daiirabia rasidantial araa 

$00 deposit rserves your apt. 
$2.00 preeesslng fee 
Veterans Preference 

(no CI beneUts surrendered) 

Sales office on site open dally A Son-
day, 11-8 weekday, 10-« Sat. * Sun. 

Thciriot Ave. & Archer St. 
Phone TA 2-9076 
Parkchester Station IRT 

Pelham Bay Line 

B T A U T O : Bruckner Blvd. to Whi te 
P la ins Rd. Nor th to Archer St.. 
l e f t Z blocks to Thelr iot Ave , 

Nassau Management 
Co., Inc. 

Sales Agent 

BRONX 

LEQA l . NOTICE 

C I T A T I O N — T h e People o f the State o l 
N e w Y o j k . By the Grace o f God, Free and 
Independent to Attorney General of the 
State of New York ; Albert E, Smith: 
Solace Weed- Joseph V. Smith: John T , 
Smith; James F. Sales, if l iving, and if 
dead his exccutors, adniinistratore. dis-
tributees and assigns; Cornelius J. 
Cregan; and to *'John Doe " the name 
"John Due" being fictitious, the alleged 
husband of S A R A H E. S K I F F I N G T O N . 
deceased, if l iv ing, or if dead. . to the 
executors, adminlsLrators diBtiiuutcca and 
assigns of said "John Due", dtftcased, 
wnose names and Post Office aildresses ai'e 
unknown and cannot a f ter dil igent in-
Quiiy be ascei tained by the petitioner here-
in. 

And the next of kin of Sarah Skif-
fington, deceased whose names and Post 
Office addresses are unknown and cannot 
al ter dil igent inquii-y be ascertained by the 
petitioner herein. 

Being the persons Interested as credi-
tors, next of kin or otherwise in the es-
tate of S A R A H E S K I F F I N G T O N , de-
ceased, who at the t ime of her death 
was a resident of 160 East 48lh Street 
New York. N. Y . 
Send Greet ing; 

Upon the petition nf The Public Ad 
mlnlstrator o f the County of New York 
having his office at Hall of Records. Rooni 
309. Borough of Manhattan. City and 
County of New York, as ailmlnlstrator o f 
the roods, chattels and credits o f said 
deceased: 

You and each o l you are heieby cited 
to show cause be fore the Surrogate's 
Court of New York County, held at the 
Hall of Records, Room 509 In the County 
of New York , on the 2nd day of Oc-
tober 1868, at half-past ten o'clock in 
the forenoon of that day, why the hn-
count of proceedings of The Publ ic Ad-
ministrator of the County of New York, 
aa administrator of the goods, chattels 
and credits of said deceased, should 
not be Judicially settled. In Test imony 
Whe ieo f , We have caused the seal of the 
Surrogate's Court of the said County of 
New York to be hereunto affixed. 

Witness. Honorable W I L L I A M T . COL-
L I N S a Surrogate of our said County at 
the County of New York , the 29th day of 
June In the year of our Lord one thou-
sand nine hundred and f i f ty-s ix , 

P H I L I P A D O N A H U E 
(Sea l ) Clerk of the Surrogate 's Court 

S T A T E OF N E W Y O R K 
I N S U R A N C E D E P A R T M E N T - A U 3 A N Y 

I. Leftert Hols. Superintendent of In-
auranco nf the Slate nf New York, hereby 
cert i fy pursuant to law, that the Natiou-
wide Mutual Fire Insurance Comiiany, 
Columbus Ohio Is duly lit'ensed to trans-
act the business of insurance in this state 
and that Its statement filed f o r the year 
ended December 31. 11)65 shows the fol-
lowing condit ion: Tota l Admitted Assets 
$17,857,672.81: Tota l Liabi l i t ies »12,B73,. 
628.7'J: Policyholders Sui-plus $5,184,-
144.18; Income for the year $16,027 621.-
88; Disbursements f o r the ycai- $13,082 • 
088.40, 

PAULDING 
MANOR 

6 rms., 3 Bdrms, 
Garage 

AMERICAN BASEMENT 
3 C O A T S . PLASTER 
VENETIAN BLINDS 

H. W. Heat, Brast Plumbing 

1 FARE ZONE 
Near all churches 

and schools 

ONLY 

$13,990 
$1000 C A S H FOR Gl 't 
$96 Carrying Chorges 

for All 

MODEL HOME 
4100 PAULDING AVE. 

CORNER E. 230th ST. 
Nr. E. 233rcl Sf., Sta 

Lex. Av. Sub. 

Lowest Prices 
in City 

ALSO A FEW LEFT 
2 Bedroom 
MODELS 

ONLY 

$12,990 
$650 Cash for Gl't 

$90 Carrying Charges 

TU 2-9985 

FOR OVER 30 YEARS THE 

Discount House 
„ T 0 GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES. 
We are offering our tntire (feck 

at 25 fo 65% off on 
REFRIGERATORS 

RADIOS 
TELEVISIONS 

WASHING MACHINES 
RANGES 

PHONOGRAPHS 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

DRYERS — IRONERS 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

TOASTERS 
PRESSURE COOKERS 

ROTISSERtES 
STEAM IRONS 

SCHICK RAZORS 
HOUEHOLD WARES 

KITCHEN CABINETS 
ETC. 

froo Dellvory h tkt 5 Seres 

J. EIS & SONS 
APPLIANCE CENTER 

101-7 First Ave. (Bet, 4 ft 7 tts . ) 
New Yerk City 
GR 5-232S-i-7-8 

RESORTS 
MYERSVILLE. N. J. 

f H >nil « room BUIICHIOWS, all lmpr*«» 
Bients, beadU, sociul bnll, snlniinlng — 
1 hr. N.V. — PU}<srounil for chlldna — 
Mminston T-orWi, Mrs. trlnier. 

CATSKILLS 
Biwrd foi elder!; people or peasi* 
Verniauent bome. lieated house . best too4 

Mrs. A. Miiddru. Konud Ton, N. I . 
Cairo 8-KS:i4. 

For an analysis of civil terv lM 
problems in the forefront of th* 
news, read H. J. Bernard's weekJlj 
column, "Looklnc Inside." 

Questions answered on oivil Mr -
vice. Address Editor, The LEADER, 
•7 Duaiie Street. New York 7, K.H. 



Convehient Dues Payment 
Offered Through Payroll 
Deduction Ayaliable Now 

The big push is on to sign mem-
bers to the Civil Service Employees 
Association through payroll de-
duction of CSEA dues. 

In letters to chapter presidents 
a,nd representatives and to Individ-
uals, Association Presic",pnt John 
P. Powers outlined procedures for 
obtaining payroll deductions of 
dues authorizations, as well as the 
advantages for so doing. 

Speaking to members and non-
member, Mr. Powers pointed out 
the tremendous gains made for 
employees through Association e f -
forts in the State Legislature and 
other legislative levels this year. 

In effect, said Mr. Powers, the 
easy payment of membership dues 
through payroll deduction should 
brin* an even greater member-ship 
to the Association. And, the great-
er the membership strength of the 
CSEA, the greater strength will 

the Association have to argue the 
case of the public employee, Mr. 
Powers declared . 

Pictured on this page Is an au-
thorization card for such deduc-
tions. An employee's signature on 
this card will allow him member-
shop in the largest public employ-
ee organization in America for less 
than 15 cents a week during the 
fiscal year. Deductions will amount 
to 30 cents per payroll for 23 pay 
periods. 

Mr. Powers letter to chapter 
presidents and representatives tells 
not only procedures for obtaining 
authorizations but the importance 
to the Association and for public 
employees of payroll deduction. 

It reads as follows: 

Letter to Presidents 

We urge the full cooperation and 
special effort of you and your fe l -

low Chapter Officers and Commit-

tees on this very Important mat-
ter. I t Is vital to the future suc-
cess of CSEA. 

We are sending you herewith: 
1. Three groups of payroll de-

duction authority cards 

(a) For present CSEA members 
with their names and member 
identification thereon. 

(b) For non-members with their 
names thereon. 

(c ) Blank cards which may be 
Used by members and non-mem-
bers who misplace or destroy the 
card furnished them. 

2. Supply cf form letters signed 
by CSEA President John F. Pow-
ers—this letter should be distri-
buted with each payroll deduction 
authority. 

3. Supply of membership ap-
plications—one of these should, 
be distributed with each payroll 
deduction authority given to a 

non-member and should be filled 
out and returned with the signed 
deduction authority of the non-
member. without dues payment. 

4. Transmittal forms for chap-
ter use in sendingt dues deduction 
authority forms to Headquarters. 

5. Change of mailing address 
forms which can be distributed 
generally to members and returned 
to headquarters at any time to 
effect change In mailing address 
used for the Civil Service Leader 
and other material. 

6. Supply of bulletins which 
should be displayed in all consplc-
ous places thruout your chapter 
to urge employees to sign and re-
turn the Payroll Deduction Auth-
ority for CSEA dues. These bulle-
tins provide space for chapter rep-
resentative to insert his or her 
name. 

Action is Vital 

I t is vital that the material en-
closed be distributed promptly to 
all members and non-members. We 
hope you will call upon your fel-
low chapter officers and all chap-
ter committees to accomplish this 
work. Please set up and advertise 
to all members the arrangement 
by which your chapter will collect 
deduction authorizations already 
signed by the members and trans-

ITEM NO. OE^T 
I 

«Er. OK S S. N O 

DO NOT FILL IN ABOVE SPACES 

P A Y R O L L D E D U C T I O N A U T H O R I T Y 
For Dues of The Civil Service Employees Association, Inc., 8 Elk Street, Albany, N. Y. 
Annual Dues $7.50 (30ft deduction on 25 bi-weekly payrolls during year beginning Oct. I. 1956) 

To Th« ComptrolUr of th* Stat* of Now Yorki 
I l<«roby luthorizo you to doduct from my Mliry bi-w««kly th* amount indicatod abov* for th* paym*nt of m*ii<b*r>hip 
du*> in Th* Civil S*tvic* Employ*** Attociation, Inc., pursuant to th* authority containod in Ch*pt*r 934 of th* Lawi 
«f >956. This will also authoriz* you to mak* any adjustmant d*ductions n*c*ssary for th* purpos* of paym*nl of th* 
•onual du*s. If I am not now, or shall in th* futur* c*as* to b*, paid on bi-w**kly basis I authoriz* you to d*duct 
«Kh amount as will reisult in th* paym*nt of th* annual du*t. This is also your authorization to mak* d*ductions in 
»h* succ**ding years of my *mploym*nt in th* amount c*rtifi*d by Th* Civil S*rvic* Employ**s Association, Inc. as 
wquirad for th* paym*nt of my m*mb*rship du*s in said Association. I und*rstand that this authorization may b* 
ir*vok*d at any tim* by written notic* to you. 

NAM( IPRINT) OEPARTMENT AND DIVISION C » INSTITUTION 

oc 
lu 
X 

a 
ft < 

u 

z 
o 

WORK ADDHTSS - STKEET AND CITY 

On/y YOUK Sijnalur* and Date ii nauind if your namt it a( lop of card — olherwiie givt Namt. Dcparimtnt and Work Addreu 
Kelurn Card Promptly to fouf CSC A Chapter representaliv* or direct to the Asiociation addreu above 

D O N O T B E N D T H I S C A R D 

This authori-
zation card is 
being sent to 
thousands of 
State workers 
by the CSEA. 
I t W i l l i allow 
for convenient 
a s s 0 c 1 atlon 
m e m b ership 
through pay-
roll deduction. 
T h e employ-
ee's signature 
on this card 
w i l l reduce 
dues payments 
from a lump 
sum of $7.50 
to less than 
15c per week. 

CSEA Wins Hotaling Case 
( Continued from Page I ) 

classification was retroactive to 
April 1, 1954. She was told that 
not only would she cease to be 
principal statistics clerk in the 
future but also that she had not 
been one for the preceding six 
months. 

Hundreds of other employees 
found themeselves In a similar 
predicament. 

Justice MacAfTer's Opinion 
Justice Kenneth S. MacAf ler , 

In Albany County Supreme Court, 
held this retroactive feature and 
tha entire reclassification were 
illegal. 

The effect of the decision Is to 
hold that retroactive State reclas-
sifications are illegal. 

Those State employees whose 
situation is similar to that of Mrs. 
Hotaling, consisting of all those 
reclassified downward on October 
I , 1954, are entitled to get the 
tame benefits she gets, the Court 
held. That includes retention of 
the higher title, increments for 
the disputed period and freedom 
f rom any downgrading under the 
disputed admliilstratlve order. 

All such persons also become 
entitled to the new higher salaries 
prescribed for their old titles and 
increments since October 1, 1954. 
Even If they are reclassified down-
Ward now or in the future, they 
will retain the new, higher salaries 
that they are receiving as a re-
sult of this decision, in. the opin-
ion of the counsel to the Asso-
ciation. 

From Uie t im« that an order 

is entered and served on the State, position effective, as of April 1, 
the State will have one month in 
which to file notice of appeal. 

The law firm of DeGraff , Foy, 
Conway and Holt-Harris repre-
sented the Association. John T. 
DeGraff, Association counsel, and 
John Kelly, Jr., assistant counsel, 
appeared In court. Attorney Gen-
eral Jacob K. Javits, through J. 
Bruce MacDonald and John 
Mooney, represented the Budget 
Director, the Director of Classifi-
cation and Compensation, and the 
Civil Service Commission, defen-
dants. 

Excerpts From Court's Opinion 
Tl ie following are excerpts from 

Justice MacAffer 's opinion-
"The petitioner makes two basic 

contentions: (a ) that the retro-
active aspect of the petitioner's 
downward reclassification was un-
constitutional and (b ) that the 
downward reclassification of peti-
tioner's position was illegal and 
void. 

"The first of these basic con-
tentions the court has heretofore 
sustained. This court so determin-
ed upon the decision of the ob-
jections in point of law served by 
the defendants . . . This court 
In that decision said . . . 

" 'As far as salary was con-
cerned, the effective date was 
April 1, 1954. Likewise It would 
therefore appear that the peti-
tioner held the position of prin-
cipal statistics clerk until Sep-
tember 30. 1954 and that she 
therefore is entitled to receive the 
compensation provided for the 

1954, although the salary was not 
fully payable until after October 
1. 1954. (Chapter 307 of the Laws 
of 1954).' 

"This court reaffirms such de-
termination here. 

"This court also concludes that 
the Incumbent of any position 
whose situation was similar to 
that of the petitioner was en-
titled to be compensated In the 
same manner and to the same 
extent as has been held herein. 

"Whi le no statistics have been 
presented to this court as to the 
number of reclassifications which 
took place, It Is apparent that 
there was no general reclassifica-
tion and that certain positions 
were excluded from such action, 
regardless of whether such posi-
tions should have been reclassi-
fied. The result of the reclassifi-
cation was that only the positions 
of the petitioner and of those 
similarly situated were reclassified. 
The defendants did not carry out 
the revision of the position and 
Allocation of the salaries as di-
rected by the provisions contained 
in Chapter 307 of the Laws of 
1954. 

"This court, therefore, must 
reach the Inevitable conclusion 
that the reclassification of the 
position of the petitioner and the 
positions of those similarly situ-
ated, regardless of whether the 
positiohs were or were not pre-
viously 'earmarked,' was arbitrary, 
capricious, discriminatory and 
and therefore unlawful." 

Mr. Powers Speaks 
To individuals 

Mr. Powers has sent individual 
letters to State workers concern-
ing payroll deduction. The letter 
reads as follows: 

Mr. Powers f e t t e r 

Payroll deductions of your CSEA 
dues has been arranged for your 
convenience. Transmitted here-
with is your payroll deduction au-
thority. Please sign it and give to 
a CSEA Chapter Representative. 
Please do not delay—do it today so 
that the dues deduction arrange-
ment of all members can be hand-
led efficiently. 

During the present year CSEA 
secured a salary increase, re-
duced work hours, a state health 
insurance plan, and other import-
ant gains for all state workers. 

During the year ahead we will 
seek establishment of adequate 
salaries, reduced work hours for 
Institutional employees without 
loss In pay, social security to sup-
plement retirement benefits. Im-
proved attendance rules, and oth-
er important Improvements for 
all employees. One major CSEA 
victory pays CSEA dues for a l i fe-
time. 

Please sign your dues deduction 
authority today and urge all your 
fellow employees to do likewise. 
Only thru membership in CSEA 
can the improved work conditions 
you desire b « achieved. Unity is 
vital. 

Ideas Bring $25 
To Eqph of Three 
Employees of SIF 

ALBANY , July 00—Three em-
ployees of the State Insurance 
Fund got each for constructive 
suggestions, "Dr. Prank L. Tolman, 
chairman of the Merit Award 
Board, announced. The recipients: 

Seymour B. Oivner, of Brooklyn, 
a compensation claims examiner, 
who proposed a form letter that 
helps to standardize a claim pro-
cedure. 

Morri.s Jacobs, of Manhattan, al-
so a compensation claims exam-
iner, for an inter-office communi-
cation method that his supervis-
ors report Is labor-saving. 

Benjamin Peck, of Brooklyn, a 
senior compensation claims exam-
iner, who suggested an improve-
ment of a form many claimants 
are required to use. 

mlt them to A.ssociation head-
quarters. 

The target date for return of all 
siiined deduction authorizations 
to Association headquarters is 
September 4, 1956. We hope that 
your chapter will make every pos-
sible effort to get all deduction 
authorizations signed and returned 
to headquarters by that date. 

I again call to your attention 
the importance of getting signed 
deduction authorizations for all 
your members and as many non-
members as possible because: 

1. The future program of the 
Association relative to salarle.s, 
work hours, social security sup-
plementation, etc. Is extremely im-
portant to the welfare of our mem-
bers. 

2. Now that the dues deduction 
plan is available, the number of 
deductions of CSEA dues on the 
state payroll for each department, 
division or institution indicates the 
extent of CSEA strength in each 
agency; and as we have Indicated 
heretofore, the success in securing 
work condition improvements will 
always depend in large measure 
on our membership strength and 
on the recognition accorded the 
A-ssociation as the representative 
of state employees. 

3. The economy of operation re 
CSEA collection and accounting 
will depend upon all members 
signing the deduction authority. 
Substantial savings will be possible 
if all our state members go on 
payroll deduction. Additional ex-
pense will probably be incurred if 
it is necessary to operate the pay-
roll deduction plan and at the 
same time a direct collection of 
dues arrangement, and coordinate 
both systems. 

Please do not delay—distribute 
the deduction authorizations and 
other material promptly—organize 
all your chapter officers and com-
mittees for .m aliout effort set 

SOCIAL SECUKITT f o r p u b l i c 

employees. Follow the news on this 
subject in the LEADER. 

up and publicize arrangement by 
which your chapter will collect 
the signed deduction authoriza-
tions—and please get all of them 
back to our headquarters by Sep-
tember 4 if you possibly can. 

The Deduction Authority cards 
sent herewith for members have 
a hole punched In the upper marg-
in next to the chapter number— 
the cards for non-members do not 
have such a hole. 

We have tried to send cards for 
ail non-members but there may be 
cards missing for non-members, 
and these non-members should be 
furnished a blank deduction au-
thority card. 

Please return the cards received 
by you that ca.nnot be delivered 
because the employee has trans, 
ferred, terminated employment, 
retired, become deceased, etc., with 
explanatory notes thereon so that 
our records may be revised ac« 

, cordlngiy. 


